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Upholds the Dootrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
"Craco be vvith ail thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vl., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once dolivered unto the saints."---Jude: 3.

N 6. 4i , tIIx 184 [PER YEAR.

E00LESIASTIGAL NOTES.

Abbcr-s a entré of ngpiritual activity, says that
the Abbey pulpit is ini the best sense Catholic. It
recognizes na distinction of party, while the mem-
bers of-thé capitular body represent different
schools of thought, and work together in perfect
harmony. The preachers, he says, are selected
with perfect impartiality.

TazxaE is something of the ring and manner of
the mi nor prophets iii the utterances of Mr. Rus-
km, and there is something almost startling in his
last lecture on the "Plague Cloud of the Nine-
teenth Century. "For the last twenty years," said
the Professor, "England and all foreign nations,
cither tempting her or following lier, had blasphem-
ed the name of the Deity deliberately and openly,
and every man, hy the advice of his superior, had
donc as much injustice ta his brother as it was in
his power ta do. The seers of old predicted phy-
sical gloom; and we had had so much physical
gloom theJlast few years, that it had been said
that England was no longer the Empire on which
the -sun never set, but had become one on which
the sun never rose. What was best ta be donc?
Whethet they could bring back the sun or not,
they could assuredly bring back their own cheer-
fuine"sstheir oivn honesty, and their own tranqui-
lity of mind. The paths of rectitude and piety
once regained, who should say that the promise of
old time would not be found ta hold good, and
that the windows of heaven being opened bles-
sings would be poured out so that there would
not be room enough ta receive them ?" A kind
of pteaching appropriate for these times.

A PARIsH MaGazINE asks some pretty plain
questions in this way:-"Why is, it that good
Church people find it so easy ta give from three
ta five hours ta an entertainment or social gather-
ing for their personal gratification, and are in such
a hurry when asked ta meet the vestry commit-
tees, occasionally, ta transact important work of
the Lord ? Why does ten dollars seen sa large
when asked for Church purposes, and so snall
when it is ta be expended on personal indul-
gence ? Vhy is tine so scarce when the Church
bell cails ta worship, but so plenty when the
world calls ta pleasure? Why are Sundays and
other Church days colder, and botter, and wetter,
thafi any other days'? Why do people who sel-
ddn, or never, respond ta special calls for money,
find most fault because the calls are made ? Why
is Sinday sickness the sickest sickness ? Vhy
are cxcuses that will keep people from Church not
thoughi: sufficient for 'regrets' when social requisi-
tions are made ?" Wc ourselves could never get
satisfactory answers ta such questions.

others. Undenominational teaching was, there-
fore, almost impossible. It was absolutely neces-
sary ta have a sound, definite basis for religious
teaching.

"Br a minister, be a minister," if you can,"
said the clergyman who gave the charge ta a
young brother at ordination, "but at ail events, lie
a man." Reputation is one thing and character
another, the man's office very different sometines,
from the man, as learning is different from wis-
dom. But the education of the race is going on.
Spectacles and white cravats are no longer cer-
tain certificates of wisdom or of virtue ; preten-
sion is more and more at a discount. What have
you done ? What can you do? are the questions
put ta all romers. Manhood, ability, courage, are
becoming more and more the passports ta suc-
cess, ta fame and fortune, and character is the dia-
mond that scratches every other stone.

THE Bishop of Fond du Lac, in his pastoral
letter about the rebuilding of the Catliedral re-
cently destroyed by fire, gives the following rutes:
-Let everything be donc for the glorn af GoD.
Let there be no delit. Let there lie na sham."
Rules which should always be borne in mind by
those who are working for GoD and His Church.

T-E Season of Lent is well fitted ta draw the
minister of Goo to think more of his ordination
vows and of his real duty to the organization in
which he is called to labour. Every member of
the congregation, in fact every persan with whoin
the parson comes in contact, scans every word
and notices every little defect and inconsistency
in his life and work. We cannot be too careful,
either in our words or actions. Constant watch-
fulness and living in the Presence of Gon will
make us walk aright. A careless ministry will
soon kill ail Spiritual progress in the Church. Let
the world sec that we are at least endeavouring to
be living examaples of the faith we ?reach.

WE are glad ta notice that sone of the ways
taken at Christian fairs ta raise funds for religious
objects are receiving due attention. At a meeting
of clergy of ail religious bodies held recently,
united action was taken in strong disapproval of
the present metlhod of raising money at fairs and
festivals by chances, and other modes of gamb-
ling. A card has been issued declaring such means
contrary to religious principles, as well as illegal,
and promising ta withlhold all countenance from
such methods now so prevalent.

To alleviate in saine way the great loss which
Dr. Barry has sustained in the foundering of the
Sim/a and with it his valuable library, the Dean
of Westminster last week made an appeal ta re-
place the tost z,ooo volumes, and in answer he

SPEAKINO, recently, at 1arnham, the Bishop of has -received froni the Bench of Bishops £2o00,
Winchester expressed an opinion in favour of dis- the Skinners Company, £50, and various sums
tinctive religious teaching. The question, he said, amounting to £360 or more, and every post, lie
was often asked whether it was necessary ta have, writes, "brings some kind offer in money or in
Church schools in order that religious education books." Dean Bradley adds:-"Before any inen-
should.be given, and whether it was not possible tion of Bishop Barry's loss had appeared in print,
ta have undenominational teaching. The answer he had received an expression of sympathy from
ta -this %vas,.that it vas impossible for the teacher the Queen. Not the Ieast valuable part of his new
eiectually to teach religious tenets unless he was, library at Sydney will consist of carefully selected
deeply impressed with religious truth, in whichl volumes which he wili owe ta Her Majesty's
case he would communicate his convictions ~to 1 thoughtful and gracious generosity."

The Bishop of Bedford on Parohial Missionse
IN prospect of a simulcaneous Mission in East.

London next Advent the Bishop of Bedford, Dr..
Walshani How, has issued a pastoral letter ta his
clergy, in order that they may weigh the matter
carefully beforehand, and make all due prepara-.
tion. In the course of his remarks, the Bishop
observes, "a Mission is not a thing to be played
with."

"The character of a Church Mission,. says9
the Bishop, "should 6e grave, reverent, and praç.t
tical. Its spirit should be that of solemnity rather
tihan of excitement. I do not think we should,
because we hold a Mission, either imitate the.
methods of other bodies of Ciristians, or run the
risk of an unworthy and lowering presentation of
religion ta the people who may be attracted ta our
churches. I do not for a moment deny that GoD
uses excitement, as He does ail other powers and
emotions, to help souls ta unwonted efforts, and
ta give them courage ta face and overcome diffi-
culties, but there is a tumultuous and superficial
excitement, and there is an excitement which is
fuil of trembling awe and holy reverence. If we
accept excitement at ail as' an element in our,
Mission work, let it be of the latter sort. The
feeling we may lawlully and profitably strive ta
excite. is that which would naturally spring from a
deep sense of-the reality a the things unseen, and
ofthe presence and power of GOD. I need.
hardly say that a wise missioner will repress ratlier
than foster excitement, and will be very suspicious
of emotional demonstrations."

Instrudion aould be a prominent part of the
vork. "Whatever appeals are made to the feel-
ings, a Mission would be very imperfect if it did
not embrace plain practical teaching in the cle-
ments of religion, and in tle faith of the Church.
And under the lead af instruction I would in-
clude not only doctrinal teaching, but also the
very plainest teaching on practical matters of
every-day life and duty. People must be made ta
feel that, while religion is, in one aspect, a revela-
tion of divine truth, it is, in another aspect, a
power in the heart and life. It is a very common
objection on the part of unbelievers that religion
has to do witl another worid and not with this-
that it means the acceptance of a nurnber of ab-
struse propositions, and not the helping men ta
live better and happier lives. I think an effort.
should be made. at least in some places and by
sonie persans, ta give instruction, in connection
with the Mission, upon the evidences of Chris-
tianity."

A Mission cannot do everything. It is not
meant "ta regenerate in one week a dead parish.
Perhaps not even ta win at once nany converts.
Its immediate fruit is more likely ta be the deep,
ening of the spiritual lire in the souls of those
already serving the Lord. But its immediate
fruit is not its best fruit. It ought ta gathèr up
and lay out abundant work for the future. If it is
at ail best, it will brng in many for after-teaching,
and training. It ought ta fil Bible classes, and
Confirmation classes, and Communicants' classes.
It ought ta enlist many fresh workers, and find
them th: wvork they arc ready ta do. A Mission
is not an end, but a beginning. Of course its
success very largely depenîds upon the nature and
thorouglhness of the preparatinn.- But its success
still more depends upon the heartiness and ear-
nestness of the after work."



News from the Home Field.

Gathered specially for this paper by Our Own
Cotrespondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HALIFAx.-On Sunday, at ri o'clock, an
ordination service was held at the Bishop's
Chapel, when Mir. Kenneth C. Hind, B. A., and
Mr. Edward A. Harris, B. A., both of King's
College, Windsor, were admitted to the holy order
of Deacons by the Lord Bishop of the Diocese.
Mr. Hind read the Gospel. It is not yet known
where these gentlemen will be placed.

HALIFAX-St. John's Village Church-A spe-
cialiLenten Evening Service bas been started in
this Church, and is very well attended. The
picturesque little Church looked a perfect picture
last Thursday evening. Buried in a grove of
trees, surrounded by the graves of the faithful de-
parted, the solemn stillness of the neighbourhood,
and the unusual sight of lights from the Church
window, gave a weirdness and solemnity to the
scene which wili long be remembered by those
who took part in the Evening Service. The Even
ing Service will be continued every Thursday
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

WInnsoR.-On Sunday, the 2nd inst., Divine
Service was held for the first time in the handsome
and commodious new church building. Both
morning and evening the church was crowded, and
the services were of the nost inpressiv character.
The sermon in the morning was preached by the
Rector, Canon Maynard, whose long and faithful
ministration in the parish has endeared hini to the
hearts of two generations of bis people. In the
evening Canon Dart, President of King's College,
was the preacher. The Rector and congregation
may not only congratulate themselves on the suc-
cessfuil completion of their nuch-needed new
church, but especially on the fact that it is the
fruit of their own labours and self-deniais, the
whole amount, so we understand, having been
contributed by the people themselves. The
church will comfortably seat 6o, although it could
be made to hold a considerably larger number.

AMHERST-Canon Townshend, with bis charac-
teristic energy, bas not been idle while enjoying a
well-earned leave of absence in the Motherland.
Writing to a friend, he says:-'l know you will
like to know how it is 1 arn turned into an Eng-
lish Vicar, pro tem. After my residence in Lon-
don a few weeks, I had the offer of work in several
parts of England, but not wishing to leave Lon-
don, 1 dectined them ail, some I liked weli enough,
some I did not fancy. But the Vc.r of the Parish
I arn now in came to me twice, and asked me to
take his work for a few months. Seeing that he
was in great affliction, far he had just then lost bis
only daughter and child, and had Bed from the
scete of his troubles, I consented to take bis
work for a couple of months, and so I an living
in the nice, comfortable Vicarage of Ashby Green.
I have two Churches, three miles apart. The
country is beautiful, even at this time of year.
We have had no frost nor snow.

SPRING HI.L MINF.s-Our esteened frend and
former Spiritual teacher, when in Londonderry,
the Rev. Mr. Harris, together with that excellent
and energetic young servant iu the field, Rev.
Mr. Sherman, made is a pieasant, and, we be-
lieve a profitable visit this week, having two Ser-
vices in this Mission, in connnection with the Rev.
Mr. McKenzie, the Incumbent.

On Monday evening, the Rev. Mr. Harris, in
bis own earnest manner, discoursed (by request)
on the importance of confirmation. One woman
has since told me that she took ber first commun-
ion Tuesdây morning as the result of that address.

The Rev. Mr. Harris celebrated communion
on Tuesday norning, and the Rev. Mir. Sherman
preached on "Tht: body" and "The Blood" of our
elessed Lord. He held that the Bread and Wine
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wert a'mysterious reality of the former two.- The
burning desire of these two earnest workers"seem-
ed to be "that we would be saved," and I think
that their presence cheered and strengthened both
pastor and people. A goodly number were pre-
sent at each Service, and we wiii welcome their
return as the ambassadors of Christ, and devoted
to his cause. Our Church seems to be gaining
in numbers very weli lately, and ber prospect in
the future is not discouraging.

CHEsTER-The Church here was crowded to
overllowing on Sunday afternoon, 2nd March, on
the occasion of the burial of an old and highly
respected inhabitant, RobertD. Clarke, Esq.,
who died on the evening of Ash Wednesday. We
missed bis presence at the morning celebration of
Holy Communion, where, when in health to per-
mit of his going out, he was seldom wanting. In
him we have lost a staunch supporter of the
Church, and one who, as long as bis strength per-
mitte*d, was an active worker, having served as
Warden for many years previous to i8So, when,
on account of failing heaith, he was obliged to
decline re-election to that office, but lie always
continued to take a strong and lively interest in
the Church's welfare; and we may hope that now
lie h2s joined that higher worship which occupies
the Church expectant in Paradise, awaiting the
return of our loving Lord, and the pronouncing
of the invitation, "Come ye blessed of my Father,
inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the
foundation of the world."

PARisH OF ALBIoN MIEs--Lenten Services-
Christ Church, Sundays-Holy Communion, îst
3rd and 5th Sundays at 8.30; 4th Sunday at u ;
Morning Prayer at i, except on 2nd Sunday in
the mnxh, when it is at to.55; Evening Prayer
at 7. St. George's, Sundays-Holy Communion
2nd Sunday at 11.30, after Morning Prayer; other
Sundays, Evening Prayer at 4.15. Trenton--znd
Sunday, Evening Prayer at 3. Christ Church-
Week-days-Wednesday and Friday at xi, Thurs-
day at 7. St. George's, Wednesday and Friday
at 3. Westville, 2nd and 5th Eriday aut 7. These
new ariangements have been made to supply the
new settlement of Trenton with at least a monthly
Service for the Engiish glass blowers' settiers, and
to obtain a forenoon celebration for New Glas-
gow.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

We are glad to see that at last some definite
action bas been to secure a Missionary for the
scattered Parishes of the Island. We have often
called attention to the ratter, and the following
circular which bas been distributed over the Is.
land, will shew that our remarks were to the point.
In one county of the Island the Church is not
represented by a single clergyman. We hear
that the subscription list is being filed up, and
some of the Parishes are going beyond their re-
spective assessments:-

Charloltetown, P. E. Island, Feb. 18, 1884.
Dear Sir,-At the last annual meeting of the Dio-
cesan Church Society, the undersigned were ap-
pointed a Committee to make arrangements for
the appointment of, and to provide a salary for a
Travelling Missionary in this Province. The ob-
ject the Society have in view is to minister to
Church members living beyond the reach of resi-
dent parish clergymen. Also, to have such Mis-
sionary do duty in vacant parishes, and to gather
together the scattered members of the Church
into regular congregations. The probable amount
of salary required will be $7o. This amount it
is proposed to raise, by private subscription in
Charlottetown and in the other parishes. We
have carefully estimated the proportions which can
be raised in each parish, and have addressed a
letter to the resident clergyman therein, asking
him to co-operate with us in this endeavor, and
undertake tu make ut the aiount required. We
need hardly urge upon you the great importance
of the woik we haye in band, and how absolutey
necessary it is to have your hearty co-operation.

[WEDEsDAY, MARCN 12, 1884.

The future of our Church, in this Isdand7depends
upon this or sone other scheme having for its ob-
ject the enrolment of the scattered members of
thé Church. The census of 188î conclusively
shows a retrograde movement and a graduai ab-
sorption of menbers of the Church of England
into other bodies of Christians. When we note
the fact that all the parishes east of Charlotte-
town are vacant, and mnost of their Churches
closed, we cannot wonder that ve have lost
ground. This humiliating fact should arouse ail
Churchmen in this Province, and stimulate them
to prompt and effective action at the earliest pos-
sible moment, and before the remnants of these
congregations are utterly lost to the Church.-ý We
will wait upon you in a few days for your subscrip-
tion, when we trust that we will find no difficulty
in raising the sum required. Conmittee, R. R.
Fitzgerald, F. T. Newbery, A. B. Warburton.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. Jor-.-The Rev. George Schofield bas been
elected Rural Dean of the Deanery of St. John.

ST. JoHN-Since the departure of the Rev. F.
Sil. the Secretary of "Mission Box Comnittec,"
as it is generally called, (but of which the correct
name is the "Committee to interest Sunday
Schools in the work of Home Mission") is Hurd
Peters, Esq., St. John.

NEwcASTLE.-One of the most successful meet-
ings of the Deanery of Chatham was helid in New-
castle on Monday, 18th ult., and two filowing
days. AIl the members of the Chapter were pre-
sent fron the first, and gave their undivided atten-
tion to the work of the session. On Monday
evening there was service in the Parish Church,
and Rev. Wm. H. Street preached an admirable
sermon from i Jno. ii. 6-"He that saith he
abideth in Hii ought himselif àlso so to walk, even
as He walked." Tuesday morning, after celebra-
tion of Holy Communion at 8 o'clock, the work
of the Chapter began with reading and comment-
ing upon the appointed portions of the Greek and
Hebrew Scriptures. An interesting paper on
"lHow the clergy may best oppose intemperance
in their respective parishes," read by Rev. F. H.
Almon, with discussion thereon, consumed the
remainder of the day's session. A public meet-
ing of a semi-missionary character was held in
the Parish School-hause in the evening. After
sonie opening remarks by the Rector, explaining
thte nature and object of the mecting, Rom. x.'was
rend by the Dean, followed by addresses by Revds.
F. H. Almon and A. F. Hiltz. The former was
on "The history and work of the Church of Eng-
land Temperance Association," with some con-
cluding remarks upon the general principles in-
volved in the total abstinence movement, and the
latter was on "The duty of Christian giving." A
collection was taken up in aid of the Foreign
Mission Fund, which, together with the offertories
ai the previous services, amounted to $9. Wed-
nesday, after morning prayer and litany at 9
o'clock, the Chapter met for despatch of business,
and Rev. A. F. Hiltz read a paper on "The recent
change in the marriage law." After soie discus-
sion of this important subject, the thanks of the
Deanery were accorded to the two Rev. gentle-
men who had read papers for their valuable pro-
ductions. Rev. E. P. Flewelling read a com-
munication fron Rev. R. F. Wheeler, Vicar of

hiitley, near Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, who
proposes to send out to seme part of Canada
young women as domestic servants, asking for
information respecting the best part of Canada to
which to send them, he not caring tG place them.
in the large towns. These young women have
been in training in his village homes, are 16 or 17
years of age, and are expected ta remain in their
first situations two or three years. The question
was asked whether the clergy of the Deanery
could locate these young women in their respec-
tive parishes. It was thought that this might be
done ; and Rev. E. P. Flewelling was appointed
to communicate with the Rev. sentienan in Eng-
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land upon the subject, the clergy of the Deanery
undertaking to ascertain at an early day how
many each could locate. The Constitution of the
Choir Union was amîended, and the Secretary
contmued im office for the current year. The
usual routine business was disposed of, and the
Chapter adjourn.d te meet in Chatham on the
second Mcnday in Jure. The ordinary Deanery
service was held 10 the evening. This time, how-
ever, it was of a more musical character than
usual in consequence of the annual service of the
Choir Union beirg held in connection with it.
Hymn 157, A. & M., 1st tune, was sung as a pro-
cessional, and Psalms xxxiii. lvi., and lxv. chanted
according to Elvey's pointing. The anthem was
taken from Psalms xliii. and xx-.'Send out thy
light," with music by. Chas. Gounod. Hymn 436
was sung te the second tune to which it is set in
Hymn A. & M., and 378 to first tune, and 266 as
recessional. Notwithstanding the rain which had
been pouring down in a smart shower since early
in the afternoon, the church was well filled with
an earnest and attentive congregation. The
choir represented at the service were those of
Newcastle, Chatham, and Derby. The music
was creditably and efficiently rendered, notwith-
standing there was no conductor and there had
been only a short time for preparation. Rev. F.
H. Almon delivered a powerful and stirring dis-
course from 2 Cor. v. 2o-"Now then ive are
ambassadors for Christ, as though Gon did be-
seech you by us; we pray you in Christ's stead be
ye reconciled to Gon." And as the congregation,
already deeply inpressed and solemnized by the
music, listened to the carnest appeal of the
preacher, none corld help realizing that the little
Parish Church was indeed Bethel--"the bouse of
GOn and the gate of Heaven.' And as the
assemblage dispersed, it was felt by ail that one
of the most successful gatherings of the clergy
ever held in the place had just been concluded.
After service a rich repast was spread for the
choirs in the Parish School-house, where fuli jus-
tice was done to the ample provision made for
thet. After remaining a short tine, the com-
pany broke up, but with many regrets that
the lateness of the hour prevented them froin
tarrying longer-not over the wine, for there was
none--but over that "which cheers, not to in-
ebriate," viz., the social intercourse of kindred
minds.

ST. GEORGE.-The third and last of our parlor
entertainments, until after Lent, was held on
Shrove Tuesday at Mrs. Hibbard's, who kindly
allowed us to meet at lier house, where we spent
a very confortable and enjoyable evening, the
rooms beimg large and connected by foldig doors,
were very suitable, and it was a success in every
way, for we had a good attendance, good pro-
gramme, and ail present seemed happy and inter-
ested mr the music, recitations and readings.
Some of the latter being of a comic nature, ex-
cited'much mirth, and one friend (not of our own
communion) gave a very good reading, inter-
spersed with humorous remarks of his own, which
added much to the amusement of those present.
There bas now been realized a sufficient sun to
procure blinds for the church, which are muchb
needed,< nd is the objuct for which we have been
working; and altogether those wlo- bave been
chiefly instrumental in getting up and sustaining
these entertainients may feel satisfied with the
result of their efforts, both objects in view having
been accomplished-new blinds! and a more
friendly and social feeling amongst the members
of the congregation, which latter is, after ail, far
more gratifying than had they been a fimancial
success only. Our second entertainnient was
held at Mrs. Barry's, whose rooms, like those of
Mrs. Hibbard's, are admirably adapted for a large
assemblage of people. The absence of the
Rector (who was il]) from this one, of course,
caused a blank, his genial presence being much
missed. Stil1 notwthstanding this, and the
weather being unpropitious, and the sireets a
glare of ice, a very good number met, and we
spent a very pleasant evening.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.'

The Rev. J. G. Norton, the newly elected rec-
tor of Christ Church, .Iontreal, cores to Canada
with high recommendation. He is spoken of by
the Bishop of Durham, (Dr. Lightloot) as a"good
speaker," a "conscientious and devout man." and
"aun energetic and efficient clergyman."

* The Professor of Divinity in Durham Universi-
ty describes hini as "thoroughly orthodox," as
"having no sympathy with the rationalist party in
our church," as one who is "in parochial adminis-
tration admirable," and whose sermons "are carn-
est, good and powerful."

Mr. Norton hopes to enter on his duties hure
about the first of May.

CLARENcEvLLE.-Two very attractive socia-
bles have been held here within the last fortniglt.
The first on the 3 eth uit., at the residence of F.
U. Derick, Esq., Churchwarden, which, notwith-
standing the storm ani bad roads was highly suc-
cessful, the second at the bouse of George Rowe,
Esq., which passed off in an equally satisfactory
marner. These sociables do a great deal more
good, than sinply raising funds, important as that
nmay be, being particularly valuable in bringing
Church people together and creating and foster-
ing a warm friendly feeling between members of
the saine household of faith.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

WARDSvILLE-The officers and teachers of the
S. James' Sunday School met a few evenings since
te present Mrs. Campbell, who has been connect
ed with the School for nany years, with an address
and album, prior to ber leaving for the North
West to join lier lusband.

Special Services are being beld during Lent in
Wardsville, Glencoe and Newbury every Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday.

BURFORD.-JThe Bishop visited this parish on
Meonday, the ith of Feb. At i1 o'clock divine
service was held im Ail Saints' Churcb, Nount
Pleasant, when the Rev. 1. H. Hind, incumbent,
presented fourteen candidates for confirmation.
After lunch at the residence of Lieut. Col. Goold,
late of Her Majesty's Service, the Bishop drove
with the incunbent to Burford, where in the par-
is, church Ne again had the pleasing duty of ad-
ministering the Apostolic Rite of the laying on of
hands te forty more recipients naking a total of
54 candidates confirmed in the mission, of whon
twenty-one were imals, and thirty-th ree females.
At both confirmations his Lordship addressed the-
candidates n most touchig ternis, reminding
theni of the solenn vows they were about to take
upon ihemselves, and the absolute necessity of
making their daily life confrrmable to theni.
During the eveniiîg tht missionary meeting was
held in Trinity Church, and near the close Tht.
Lloyd Jones. Esq., Reeve of liurford, came for-
ward and read the following address from the
congregation ofT riity Clurch,.Burford, and St.
John's, Cathcart:-

To the Riçd Reverend Afaurice Baldwin, D. D.,
Lord Bis/op of Huron :

The churchwardens, vestry and parishioners of
Holy Trinity Church. Burford, and St. John's
Church, Cathcart, on this your fîrst officia visita-
tion to this parish, em brace the opportunity to
congratulate your Lordship on your rec-nt eleva-
tion to the episcopate ; and also to pray heaven
that the infinite niercy and blessing of a great and
good Gon may always prevent and follow after
your Lordship's careul while discharging the imo-
portant and onerous duties which must ever apper-
tain to the work of a bishop in a diocese like
ours.

'lie parish of Burford, in whiclh your Lordship
nowv stands, owes its origm te the zeal and energy
of faitlhful men whoe worked for the cause of
Christ and His Holy Church in this portion of the

then extensive diorese of Toronto, about the mid-
die of the present century, many of whom since
"having finished their course, do now rest froi
their labours."

Holy Trinity, the parish church of this mission,
was completed in the year A. D. i85o. Since that
date the mission bas been extended so as to em-
brace within its lmits St. John's Church, Cathcart,
and Ali Saint's Church, Ilt. Pleasant.

The labours appertaining to the satisfactory
working of so extensive and arduous a mission
must necessarily be great, entailing upon the
clergyman in charge much mental anxiety and
continutius exertion in discharging his duty faith-
fully and consistently.

DLring the year past divine service bas been
held once every Sunday at each of the three
churches of this mission, and it is owing to a great
extent to the untiring zeal and faithlÙl energy of
the present incumbent, who bas spared neither
time nor labour, but bas spent and been spent in
doing his duty, that this mission occupies the
saîisfactory position in which your Lordship finds
it to-day.

We hope that the visitation which your Lord-
ship bas done us the honour to make may be a
precursor of many and happy ones ; and as time
rolls on, and you return to visit us again, you may
still finîd priest and people working together for
that one object which gives all value to human
toil-"for the praise and glory of GoD."

And we would humbly pray that our Heavenly
Father may long spare you to preside over this
diocese, and that during your episcopate our be-
loved Mother Church may grow in strength and
be to us and those who follow after us, as she was
to our forefathers in the olden tine-a refuge
from the storm, a covert from the tempest, the
shadow of a great rock in a weary land-till time
shall be nierged in eternity.

Signed on behalf of the congregations of Trim-
ity, Burford, and St. John's, Cathcart, at Burford,
i ith day of February, 1884: Russell O. Gage and
Andrew Millar, churchwardens ; T. Lloyd Jones,
William Ford, William Mills, delegate to Synod ;
Geo. Muir, and J. Stephenson, wardens of St.
John's Church, Cathcart,

In reply the Bishop thanked them for the kind
expression cf feeling entertained not only towards
himself, but also expressed towards their incum-
bent, and hoped that it wouldalways be maintain-
cd. He also expressed liîmself highly pleased at
the satisfactory condition of the mission, and at
the number and appearance of the candidates.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

THE Treasurer begs to acknovledge the follow-
ing contrilution :-

Steam Yacht Fhnd-Miss Rodgers' Sunday
Sciool class, St. John's, Port Hope, per Rev.
Canon 0'Meara, $Loo.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Timpcrance Sunday.-..-he Bishop issued a
pastoral apîpointing 211d of March as Teumperance
Sunday, and îequcsted the clergy to bring the
subject of temserance prominently before the at-
tention of their congregations in speciai sermons.
lt is hoped this action will stir the clergy to more
active exertions in establishing branch societies
where none at present exist.

DUNTROON.-During one of the recent storms
the Church hure, recently erected, had its chim-
ney blown down. It fell through the roof, and
crashing down through the ceiling broke two of
the beavy oak seats and passing through the floor
and smashed two of the sleepers. Fortunately,
the accident occurred when the Church was
empty. ThNe destruction was very rapidly repair-
cd at a cost of sone fifty dollars. A concert 'as
held on the 14th of Feb, et which the choir of
Stayner Cburch kindly assisted. Net procecils
$33. A project is on foot to erect a parsonage at
liuntroon, the ont fornivrly built at the Batteau
havng been lost to the Church.

3
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STAYNER.-The Church here boasts of the

best choir north of Toronto and the most com-
pletely furnished Church. A series of entertain-
ments have been held chiefly under the manage-
ment of the choir ta aid the building fund of the
Church at Sunnidale. The last held produced
the neat surn of $3o, and was followed by a social
which realized some $E2.

ATHERLEY.-We regret to learn that the Incum-
bent of this mission has been called on ta suffer
the sad bereavement of losing his active and self-
denying wife: Mrs. Robinson passed away after
a very short illness. Her husband has the sym-
pathy of the entire neighbourhood in his affection.

TEMPERANCE ITEMS.-A branch of the C. E. T.
S., has been established in Atierley. The meet-
ing held for the purpose of organizing took place
at the Parsonage on the 19th uit. The attend-
ance was not large, Fifteen pledges were taken,
the majority being total abstainers. Mr. A. Dang-
lish was appointed secretary. The next meeting
will take place March the xith.

The Orillia lband of Hope held its third anni-
versary quite lately. The day was marked by an
entertainment prqvided by the managers ard
friends. About go children sat down ta tea. Dr.
Elliot afterwards occupied the chair while a pro-
gramme of songs, readings, and instrumental
music was carried out by the little ones. Special
prizes of books were given ta Delia Goodrich and
Thos. Campbell for regular attendance, ta John
McCalf for bringing im the largest number of new
members, and to Dora Dreyer for being the best
reciter.

The Cathedral Band of Hope, Toronto, held its
regular fortnightliy meeting on Saturday, the Rev.
Dyson Hague in the chair. A large number of
children and friends of the school were present.
A short, practical address was given by Mr. N.
W. Hoyles, and the children gave a number of
songs and recitations.

Last month a Band of Hope was formed mn
con;. cton vith St. George's Church. About 40
members joined at the first meeting.

The members of the Band of Hope at Waub-
aushene gave their first entertainment lately with
a view ta bring themselves betore the public and
to secure funds ta purchase music books. The
evening was unpleasant, yet the town hall was
well filled. The President, Rev. W. 1-1. French,
occupied the chair. The programme consisted of
readngs, recitions, dialogues and vocal selections
and were all remarkably well-rendered.

St. Luke's Temperance Society, Ashburnham,
gave the last of a series of concerts, which have
been held fortnghtly since October, just before
Lent. An excellent programme was wqil render-
ed by Mrs. Meade, Mrs. Bowman, Misses E.
Chrow. Ballantyne, Scott, Grundy, Rowley, and
Mr. A. D. Browne. The President gave a brief
sketch of the past doings and outlined the future
work of the Society, between the parts.

PERSONAL.-The Rev. E. Ransford lately of
Toronto has become manager and publisher of
the Dioccsan Chronicle, of Pittsburg. Pa. The
Rev. lohn W. Forster forierly of Millbrook in
this Diocese, but now incumbent of Selby in the
Diocese of Ontario. has become a happy bene-
dict. The nuptial knot was tied by the Rev. J.
E. Cooper of Canbray and the lady's name is
Miss Emma Coates of that place. We offer our
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Forster. Mr.
Chas E. Burch formerly organist at the Church of
the Redeemer bas accepted the position of organ-
ist at St. Steplen's, Toronto. The Rev. J. S.
Stone, formerly of St. Phili?'s, Toronto, but now
in Montreal, lectured at his old church in aid of
the building fund recently, his subject being "love
in ye olden time."

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OrrAwA.-Agnosticsm.-The Bishop delivered

his promised lecture on "Agnosticism," after
Evening Prayer, at Christ Church, on Sunday the
24th of February. The large edifice was crowded
ta its utmost capacity, indeed many who were
desirous of being present, were unable ta obtain
seats and went away Not only Church people,
but dissenters of every denomination, were in at-
tendance, and it is safe to say that the congrega-
tion comprised a majority of the most intellectual
people in Ottawa, and His Lordship could hardly
help having the grateful feeling of being fully ap.
preciated by them. The lecture was a reply ta a
pamphlet published recently by Mr. W. D. Le
Seur, of Ottawa, entitled "A Defence of Modern
Thought." The brochure is written by the ablest
member of the self-styled Progressive, or Free
Thought Society of Ottawa, and is a criticism on
the Bishop's address on "Agnosticism," delivered
at the Diocesan Synod at Kingston, in June last.
It is not my purpose ta attempt a summary of the
Bishop's lecture, for the simple reason that no
summary could convey any adequate conception
of the qualities which rendered it one of unique
interest, and nothing short of the full text of the,
lecture would do full justice ta His Lordship.
I understand, however, that the public will have
an opportunity of reading the lecture, as it vill, it
is said, be published in pamphlet form. A short
and impressive service including the Benedicite,
and the hymns "O Worship the King all glonous
above," and, "o-lly, Holy, Holy, Lord GoD Al-
mighty," all appropriate ta the occasion, preceded
the lecture.

KINGSTON.-S/. Georges' Cai/zedral.-The Rev.
H. Auston, B. A., Rector of Christ Church Gan-
anoque, has, it is said, decided not to accept the
curacy of the Cathedral. 'he Rev. H. J. Petry,
M. A., who is on the retired hist of the Diocese of
Quebec, and has for some time past been tempor-
ally discharging the duties at the Cathedral, lias
been offered the permanent curacy.

DIOCESAN MISSION FUND.--The Rev. A. Spen-
cer, clerical secretdry of the Diocese, lias receiv-
cd, through the Rev. Dr. Wilson, a contribution
amounting to $38.ro, frOi the members of his
former Bible Class at St. Georges' Cathedral, in
aid of the Diocesan Mission Fund.

It is said that a lady put a cheque for $oo on
the collection plate during the Diocesan Mission
Service at the Cathedral on Sunday morning the
i 7 th February.

UNITED EMPIRE LoYALISTS.-It gwvCs me muIch
pleasure to state that the proposal for the erection
of a United Empire Loyalist Church at Adolphus-
town is meeting with great favour. An admirable
site has been offered gratuitously on an elevated
ridge overlooking the bay and in fuil view of
passing vessels. The cost of the proposed edifice
ta accommodate about two hundred and fity is,
if possible, not to exceed $7,ooo. It is the desire
of the building committee to be in a position ta
lay the foundation stone in the monh of June
next, that being the month in which the Loyalists
landed one hundred years ago on the shores of
the Bay of Quinte. A good working building
committee has been formed, composed of the fol-
lowing gentleman, General CAuirman, Archdea-
Jones ; Local C/zurcAmnen, the Rev. R. S. Forneri,
B. A., the Cliurchwardens of Adolphustown; the
Chturchwardens of Fredericksburg; His Honor
Judge Wilkinson; Mr. D. W. Allison, M. P., Mr.
J. J. Watson ; Mr. P. Allen; Rural Dean Kirk-
patrick; the Rev. C. E. Cartwrigit, M. A:; Dr
A. Ruttan ; Di. A. S. Bristol; and Mr. R. A.
-lelliwell; Secretary, the Rev. R. S. Forieri ;

Treasurer, the Dominion Bank, Napanee. Sub-
seriptions will be thankfully received by any mem-
ber of the building committee, but it will be more
convenient ta make cheques payable ta order of
the Dominion Bank.

BRaCVLLE.-St. Peter's Church.-New resi-
dents arriving at Brockville, report considerable
difliculty in obtaining pews at St. Peter's Church,
as every seat appears ta be taken up. It is sug-

gested that one of the transepts could easily be
extended, and that some pews which are owned
by private individuals, should be bought up by the
Churchwardens for the church.

TRENTN.-SUrfriSpar/.--A surprise party
made up on very short notice, surprised the Rev.
Canon Bleasdell and family at the parsonage a
few evenings ago. Each "surpriser" was ta bring
one pound of something edible, useful, or orna-
mental. The affair passed off pleasantly, as well
as merrily, being made up mostly of the young
people of the congregation.

COBDEN.-The new Church, to be called St.
Paul's was opened for public worship on Thurs-
day the 24 th January. The weather was very un-
favourable, still large congregations assembled
both at the morning and afternoon services, and
the offerings, whiclh were on behalf of the Build-
ings Fund, amounted ta $17. The edifice, which
is a wooden structure, but to be veneered with
brick, is an exceedingly neat looking building.
Dinner and tea were served during the day at the
Town Hall, and an exceedingly successful concert
in the evening, brought the day's proceedings to
a most successful close.

MIssIoNARY MEETINGs.-The annual missionary
meeting was held at St. James' Church, John-
town, on Tuesday, Feb. 12. 'he chair was
taken by the Rev. Mr. Bailey of Cardinal and the
meeting was addressed by the Rev. Vm. Lewin
of Prescott. The attendance was very consider-
ably affected by the severity of the storm and drift
that evening, but the collection was good. On
Vednesday evening the meeting was held at

Kemptville and addresses were delivered by the
Rev. Messrs. Lewin and Read. On Thursday
evening at Oxiord Mills, the speakers being the
Rev. Messrs. Emery and Lewin. On Friday
evening at St. Augustiie's, the chair was occupied
by the Rev. W. A. Read, and the congregation
was addressed by the Rev. Mr. Lewin and by Mr.
Depensier of Oxford Mills. Large congregations
were present at each of tlhese meetings and the
contributions ta the carrying on of Diocesan mis-
sionary work were very satisfactory.

MAncr.-A very pleasant meeting of the
Deanery Carleton was held on '1'uesday the
19 th inst., in the Parislh of March, of which Rev.
Wm. Fleming is rector. 'he meeting opened
with a celebration in St. Mary's Church at i x a.
m. Rev. E. A. W. Harrington being celebrant
and preacher. The communicants numbered
twenty, 2nd the service was very hearty and en-
joyable. The clergy lunched together at the rec-
tory, and spent the -afternoon most pleasantly in
the ordinary business of the Deancry. Aniong
other business done, a resolution was passed re-
questing the Secretary ta have printed and posted
ta each priest in the Deanery. The report of a
committee for "systematizing lay work." "Your
committee beg leave ta report the following
scheme for "systematizing lay work" in the
church. The work of laymen may be classified
as follows :-(a) Temporal, (b) Educational, (c)
Beneficent. To affect this work it is desirable ta
organize

(i) A Commitee on Tempora/ities, composed
of a number of sidesmen, not less than the num-
ber of districts into which the parish may be divi-
ded, ta be advisory and auxiliary ta the church
wardens. (a) In managing finance; (b) In se-
curing the clerical stipend; (c) In affecting all
local enterprises and expenses, in harmony with
the desire of the incumbent.

(2) Committee on Education, composed of both
sexes, whose energies may be exerted under the
guidance and control of the incumbent, (a) In
teaching the young: (b) Circulating Church liter-
ature ; (c) Renderimg the service of prayer and
praise ; (dl) Encouraging scripture reading and
special services; (e) Elevating the general sense
of Church principles and spiritual life in the One
Divine Head of the Church; (f) Managing social
recreations and such like.
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(3) Commitee on beneficence, composed of both

-sexes, to be employed under the direction of the
incumbent, (a) Lu collecting fends for missionary
and beneficent purposes ; (b) District Visiting;
(c) Collecting statistics; (d) Encouraging the
due observance ol the means of grace.

A missionary meeting was held in St. Mary's
Church in the evçning, when the little Church was
welI filled and the service ail that could be desired.
Rev. H. B. Patton said prayers, and Revds. F.
Codd, E. A. W. Harrington and T. Garrett deliv-
ed addresses on missionary subjects. A collec-
tion of seven dollars was made for foreign mis-
sions. Your correspondent has seldorm seen a
country church witlh such good music and such
bright and hearty services as in March. The
Church building lias been very nuch improved
and beautified within the last few months, and was
re-opened by the Ven. Archdeacon Lauder with a
suitable service on the roth of January. Mr.
Fleming and his people are to be congratulated
upon the great improvement they have made in
the internai arrangement and appearance of the
church ; but to me the most pleasant thing to re-
member in connection with our Dcanery services
in March, is the music and especially the music
of the Common Service. Many congregations in
large villages and towns are belinîd the little
Church at March.

The next Deanery meeting is to be ield on
May 1 9th, at "Bel's Corners."

Province of Rupert's Land.

INCLUDING THE DIOCESES OF RUPERT'S LAND
SASKATCHEWAN, MOOSONEE, ATHABASCA,

ASSINIBOIA, & SOUTHERN ATIAI3ASCA

DIOCESE OF ASSINIBOIA.

and boys in Emmanuel College, cight of them
being missionary students. There is nothing to
call for special remark in the Constitution and
Canons, except that the right of presentation to
ail Diocesan offices, including the pastoral charge
or incumbency of aIl parishes or missions withinî
the Diocese, is vested in the Bishop.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

AT the recent meeting of the Mission Board, a
form of application from new districts requiring
services, was approved of. The Financial Secre-
tary lias been visiting different parts oftthe Diocese
organizing new work and advising missions.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The Church Guardian.
THE announcement in your last issue of- a pro-

bable change in the Proprictorship and Editorship
of your paper, will be read with regret i>y many of
your subscribers. The more so that the cause
should be the impaired lealth of yourself. That
it will be difficult to supply your chair in One lier-
son, will be 1 presume, generally acknowledged,
but I trust that some one will be found who will
assume the labours.

That your labour and energy in establishing
upon a sound basis, a Church paper of general
acceptance, will be ever repaid, with an adequate
remuneration, is more than can be expected, but
[ hope a paper so extensively circulated, will elicit
enough of energy in Clhurch people to secure its
continuance and usefulness.

AIl having the good of the Church at ieart,
should stran a point to keep it alloat. Consider
how much is due to the influence of the Church
paper, that the various Clirch funds are in a more
fl i hi Liti lIt fr A C i I h

Th S P C K hvepase agrntof$tooours ng con on an ormery. gan wThic S. P. C. K. have passed a grant of $ieoooo f us would not miss the opportunity of this means
towards the endowment of the Bishopric. The of communication. Mr. Editur, I arn writing nowS. P. G. and Colonial Bishopric's Fund vill pro- to suggest that the Churchmen should form a
bably supplemunt this by grants which wivl bring newespaper conpany, and buy up your paper, and
the endowment up to $25,ooo, one half the anouint maintain a competent staff, and so nake it even
asked for by the Bishop of Rupert's Land. Our more a success than now, which so good a begin-
contemporary in Toronto seems to think the ap- ning deserves. Some good friend in England
poinment of Canon Ansouî a foregone conclusion. sends me an excellent church paper on Conserva-
His appointnent to the Bishopric is most unlikely, tive principles called The Banner issued by such
and there is good reason to behieve that even if a company and I see the directors have the sympa-
apponted he would not accept. The Chnrch thy of many Prelates, including the Archbishop of
Missionary Society lias set a noble example in ap- Canterbury, and noblemen and other gentlemen.
poîntng inssionaries in the field as Bishops of Surely there is enough of Church life in us
Moosonee and Athabasca, and this example will, to invest a smali sam thus to naintain
we believe, be followed in the case of Assiniboia. a Church paper, INDEPENDENT AN) NON-PARTIZAN.
The Canadian Church has no need to go to Eng- [et there be tiien A CHURcîi GUARIIAN News-
land for lier Bishops or the Rectors of her impor. paper Company (Limitad) formed afler te p/an
tant p:rshes. When she does it is a confession of/le "BANNER," zi/h a subsc-ibed cap i/ai ofsay
of weakness and a slur on her native and adopted $20,ooo, in 4,000 shares of $5.oc each, $1.oo fo
children. The clergy of the North West have no- be paid on application, $r.oo on a//otment, and soticed with surprise than an English clergyman bas on as may te arrange. I am not able te take
been appointed to Christ Church, Montreai. Are many shares, but wfiI take sonie, if this plan be
there no able and cultured clergy fit for that posi- approved of and adopted.
tion in the Ecclesiastical Provimce of Canada? Who in Halifax or elsewhere are public spirited

enough to catl the first meeting to form such a
DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN. company?

THE printed Report of the Synod bas just
reached Winnipeg. 'Fhe improved type and
arrangement of the Report marks the progress of
Priic: Albert. We condense a few features which
we find interesting to the Church at large. The
Diocese now inchides the territorial districts of
Saskatchewan and Alberta, and stretches in a
direct line from the Rocky Mountains on the
West to Lake Winnipeg on the East. By this
change the Missions of the C. M. S. at the Pas,
Cumberland House, Grand Rapids and Moose
Lake have been transferred from the Diocese of
Rupert's Land to the Diocese of Saskatchew:m.
The incorporation of the Synod by the Dominion
Govcrnment has enabled it to take the custody of
the Bishopric Endowment Fund. The sumi of
£11,127.16, or $53,632.14, has been paid over to
Messrs. Blake, Kerr, Lash and Cassels in Toronto
for ivestment. . The Bishop hopes this winter to
taise this sum to $72,3oo. There were 34 men

Yours, &c.,
A COUNTRY PARsON.

Sleeping Partners,
To the Editor ofte Church Guardian.

SIR,-Can anything be done for those members
of the sterner sex who habitually take their custom-
ary nap during the Snnday's sermon. Certainly,
these sleepers are few in number, but one of them
is sufficient to annoy and distract a whole congre-
gation. And, Mr. Editor, I am thankful to say,
that we of the so-called weaker sex, are usually
strong enough to keep ourselves from ibis bad
habit, and there is nothing so ludicrous in Church
as to sec an over-anxious wife endeavouring to
push a litt!e wakefulness into the bulky body of
ber sleeping spouse. Perhaps this letter may
meet the eyes of sleepers, and serve as a tonic to
them. Yours, etc.,

TRYPHosA.

OUR AMERIOAN BUDGET.

THE Rev. F. S. Sill bas entered upon the rec-
torship of St. John's Church, Colhoes, N. Y.

IT is reported that the Rev. Arthur Ritchie,
rector of Ascension Church, Chicago, is calied
to St. Ignatius' Church, New York City, at a
salary of $5,eoe.

Two discourses on "Gainbling," by the Rev.
W. F. Morrison, Chaplain, U. S. N., have been
published in a cheap form at Nice in Italy.

IT has been decided in a St. Louis court that
the ringing of chimes and the striking of the
hours -upon bells, between 7 a. im. and 9 p. ni.,
are pleasurable and proper, and are not a distur-
bance of the public peace.

THE nuinber of patients admitted into the hos-
pital of the Protestant Episcopal Church, Phila-
delphia, as appears by the annual report, was
1,570, and the nunber of out-.2atients was 15,449.

GEN. MERRIT oEMINGWAY, cf Watertown,
Conn., bas recently given $5,ooo to hie Protestant
Episcopal Society, of Hartford, for a special
scholarship fund.

ON the occasion of the baptism of a Jewish
Christian at Emmanuiel Chipel for Jews, New
York, on the Feast of the Epiphany, there were
preseit in the congregation two rabbis, one of
whomî lias been for some time under instruction
in Ciristianity.

THE Missionary Bishop of Oregon lias made an
address, advocatîîg the proposal to raise for mis-
sions $r,ooo,coo, to be laid upon the altar at the
next General Convention, by securing $5 sub-
scriptions fromî $zoo,ooo people.

IN Southern Ohio there are eleven congrega-
tions iii the diooded district, and seven church
buildings were under vater. The iiterior of Ail
Saints', Portsmouth, is wrecked. The water was
seven feet in the Church, and five feet in the
Chapel. Church and Chapel cannot be used for
months.

TE- inost impudent thing on record is the de.
mind of an Iowa liquor-seller for a divorce from
his wife on the ground of drunkenness, a habit,
alieged in the bill of conplaint, to have been
acquired by the unhappy woman while dispensing
drinks in lier husband's saloon.

THERE are few luxuries in which men indulge
that are so expensive as that of schism. There is
a village in lowa, whose population is 1,3oo,
wlere there are to be found twelve different
ecclesiastical organizations, each of whici is
struggling for a starveling existence. But they
pay their money, and, of course, believe they
have a right to take their choice.

THERE is a bill before the Legislature asking a
charter for "Tlhe colored Protestant Fgiscopal
Theological Seminary and Higli School in Vir-
ginia." It is desired to have this charter with
the hope that the means and opportunity will be
soon presented for carrying into effect the pur-
poses named, though there is no immediate pros-
pect of being able to do so.

THE Assistant Bisliop of Mississippi writes to
the diocesan Curch News: There is a certain
inconvenience in robing out of doors, in the dark,
and nearly as great in doing the sane in the face
of a wondering .congregation of "ail sorts and
conditions of men." Mr. Browne and myself
tried the first at Carrolîton, and with Mr. Bowden
I tried the other at Hazlehurst. Finally, with
Dr. Harris, at Madison Station, I dispensed with
robing altogether, and we officiated in our coas
just as well.

THE laundry department of Trinity House,
which was established in connection with the
charities of Trinity Church, Boston, has proved a
success. The object is to provide work for needy
women. Last year its earnings were about
$3,5oo; $2,6oo was paid out as wages to women,
many of whom were unable, in consequence of
ill health and ignorance, to compete vith strong
and skilled workers.
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WE find from latest ministerial utterances in the
British Parliament that the employnent of Genera!
Gordan in the Soudan was suggested as far back
as 1882, but diliiculties were raised in Fgypt. It
was not mail the beginining of this year that tie
difficultics could be removed, and then General
Gordan was at 'once despatched to the Soudan.
The Ministers hold a plan of the pacification of
the Soudan prepared by General Gordan before
he started on his mission, but this is not made
public. Enough was hinted to show that he goes
to the Soudan for the double purpose of evacuating
the country by extricating the Egyptian garrisons,
and reconstituting it by giving back to the petty
Sultans their ancestral powers recently wrested
from them. In fact his mission is one of restora-
tion of old local privileges.

L'rTST reports tell us that General Gordan
asks for British and Iridian troops to form the
solid body of a Snudanese army, and that Admiral
H-ewett and General Graham expect to fight with
Osman Digma this week. One thing is now cer-
tain, and that is that the British intend to leave a
healthy opinion of their power on the minds of the
natives before the work of reorganization and
reform is entered upon.

A SIoHT ruffle has taken place on the Continent
over the recent utterances of the Continental press
concerning England's action in Egypt. The Ger-
man ministerial organs associate the alliance of
Russia, Gernany and Austria with a coming
league of the continental powers against the mari-
time and commercial preponderance of England.
A notable article appears in the Kreutz Zeitung.
which predicts the formation of a league, includ-
ing France, to break the insular supremacy of
England, which it says, by the annexation of
Egypt, has completed the links uf a gigantic chain
extending from Gibratar to China, and, coiled
around the body of Europe, monopolizes the com-
merce of the world, making the Mediterranean
sea and Indian ocean English lakes. The Berlin
Post urges France to joio an alliance pronising
more substantial benefits than those arising froni
her dallying with England.

WE have not yet heard the last of Arabi. His
nante is quite a power in Constantinople, and it is
also reported that there are secret Aral committees
at Cairo, Beyrout, as well as at the Turkish capi-
tal, ail which have constant connection with Cey-
Ion. Three Egyptian oticers who had been dis-
missed were recently arrested on account of their
intrigues and were transported to the interior.
The Arabi faction consists, it is said, of two sec.
tions, of which one desires that the Turks should
direct the niovement, while the other, favoured by
the Egyptian majonty, is opposed ta Turkish in-
fluence. It is owing to these intrigues, correspon-
dents says, that the Porte showed na anxicty to
send a naval expiedition to the Red Sea or a con-
tingent of troops to the Soudan.

ENGLAND, it is reported, will ask Russia why
she has taken possession of Merv, in violation of
her promise not to do so. The explanation, says tie
Boston Trave/er, will probably be that the pro-
mise was made to Beaconsfield, but thai, England
having repudiated the statesman who had a vigor-
ous foreign policy, it was not intended for an era
of weak and vacillating policy at the court of St.
James.

IT is often facetiously said that England rules
the world with lier yard stick, but perhaps it wo'uld
be more to the point to say that she rules the
world with her purse. A London journal esti-
mates the amount of English capital invested in
the colonies at £620,ooo,ooo sterling. Of this
amount, £255,ooo,ooo is placed in India, £20o,-
ooo,ooo in Australia, and $î L 2,000,000 in Canada.
T'he last suni is divided as lollows :-Government
securities, £30,ooo,ooo; railways, provincial and
municipal bonds, £55,ooo,ooo; banks and loans
on Mortgage, £7,ooo,ooo; other investments,
£20,0o,ooo.

SOME workmen recently engaged in construct-
ing works on the banks of the river Dnieper, in
Central Russia, employed the electric light to
enable teem to prosecute their labors at night.
The brilliant rays of light attracted so many
millions of nocturnal moths, beetles and other
insects, that from time to time it was necessary to
stop work and set ail hands to destroying the
clouds of winged victims that frequently coin-
pletely obscured the light. This suggested the
idea of employing the clectric light to destroy
nocturnal insects prejudicial to agriculture, and
experiments in that direction are to be tried next
spring. Not only to insects, but to fish, the liglt
proves fatally attractive. Its rays, directed to
the surface of the ivater, drew together vast quan-
tities of ail the fishes found in the Dnieper, and
when within the charmed field of illumination they
lay crowded together in masses,.seemingly blinded
and stupefied. The workmen, improving the op.
portunity, made a notable haul of fish.

I- is once more reported that the Czar has de-
cided to convene the Superior Council to consider
the Socialist question and inquire whether there
really exists a powerful Nihilist party, and if so
wlat its wants are and how they may be satisfied
or be crushed as the demands of the country may
require. 'he council will be composed of repres-
entatives of the ruling classes and ail the heads of
the administrative departments.

Da. SCHLIEMANN gives, in a letter to the Aca-
demy, the results of his excavations in the mound
upon the plain of Marathon, hitherto considered
the tombs af the Atienians who were killed in
the battle. The famous excavator found nothing in
the tumulus except fragments of prehistoric pottery,
probably belongiing to the ninth century, B. C.,
and rude arrow heads of obsidian glass. There
were no traces of human skeletons or funeral
trappings.

REPRESENTATIVE WtLLIS, of the United States
Congress, has prepared a table to acconpany his
bill for Fedcral aid to education, which shows that
illiteracy holds the balance of power in fourteen
Nortlern and ail the Southern States. In thirty-
eight States there are r,87 1,217 illiterate voters.
Only one voter in five can writc his name in the
Southern States. The illiterate voters in South
Carolina are more than ane-half; in Alabama,
Florida, Mississippi, Georgia, North Carolna and
Virginia, one in two, while Missouri, with one in
nine, presents the best record. In the Presiden-
tial election mn 1876 New York, New Hampshire,
New Jersey, Connecticut, Indiana, California,
Nevada, Ohio, Oregon, Wisconsin, Illinois,
Rhode Island, Michigan and Pennsylvania were
ranged on the side of illiteracy. In the last Presi-
dential contest thirty States of the Union, with
298 clectoral votes, were again within the domina-

tion of sovereigns who could not read the very
charter of their liberties. There is plenty of roon
for impiovement in this respect.

THEinE has been a motion placed on file in the
House of Common, by Mr. Wilson, Q. C., in re-
ference to the exclusion of bishops froni the
House of Lords. It is an exact transcript of mo-
uan laid before the Long Parliament, Marci 20,
1641, and runs as follows: "'hat the legislative
powers of bishops in the House of Peers in Par-
liament is prejudicial to their spiritual function,
injurious to the Co-amonwealths and fit to be taken

away by bill."
A VERY timely bill lias been introduced by tie

Hlon. Mr. Costigan to prevent the adulteration of
food and drugs, which declares that after the pas-
sing of the act it shall not be lawful for any person
to manufacture, expose or offer for sale or sell any
article of food or drugs adulterated within the
meaning of the act. i the case of drugs they
are held to be adulterated if their strength or
purity fails below the standard laid down in the
British or Aierican Pharmacopeia, or the pro.
fessed standard under which they are offered for
sale. Food is declared to be adulterated if any
substance has been mixed with it so as to reduce
or injuriously affect its quality or strength.

THE trafic receipts of the Canadian Pacific
Railway for 1883 were $5,28 r,8 ri, an increase of
$2,648,391 over 1882. 'lie traffic receipts per
mile of road open in 1883 were $2,598.

TH E by-law to separate groceries from tle liquor
irade in Toronto, was last week approved off by a
majority of ,59 in a total vote of 5,069 for, and
5,210 against, larger than was ever before cast in
the city. The temperance yeople are jubilant.
The people of Toronto have acted wisely in the
matter, especially as it is well known that the gro-
cery liquor stores have been the greatest tempta-
ton to women.

THE new Bishop of Sydney has been receiving
no end of good wishes and good things fron his
friends across the Atlantic, and the Guardian
tells us that the gathering in Henry VII.'s Chapel
to bid "GoD-speed" to the Bishop o9f Sydney was
a remarkable one, and must have touched the
lbearts of many who agree with the Archbishop of
York, that in sending Dr. Barry "we were sending
Sydney of our best. We wanted such men in
England, and we wanted then on the Episcopal
Bench. It was with a strong feeling of regret
that we parted with him, for we could ill spare
him at home." Tie Dean of Westminster's let-
ter respecting the loss of Bishop Barry's library
in the Simia met withî such ready and hearty re-
sponse that Dr. Bradley is enabled to state that
aIl danger of pecuniary loss to the Bishop has en-
tirely disappeared. The Dean tells us "that be-
fore any mention of Bishop Barry's loss had
appeared in print he had received an expression
of sympathy from the Queen.

AccorDING to a communication fron G. Kars-
ten in Scieace the remarkable sunsets which have
caused so mucli speculation for several months
past were paralleled inl 1783 by similar plienomena.
In that year occurred one of the greatest
cruptions of Shaptar Jokul in Iceland, and for four
months afterwards there were red sunsets precise-
ly such as those wbich have been so noticeable
since the explosion of Krakatoa. This is certain-
ly a strong confirmation of the view that a layer
of fine volcanic dust in the upper atmosphere is
the cause of these striking appearances.
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CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION. OUR ENGLISH BUDGET,

THE Kaendar says :-"To secede from the THE Liverpool Courier says:- -'Amovement is
Holy Catholic Church is that schism which is on foot to provide the Bishop of Liverpool with a
classed with adultery, theft and other sins, by St. cope for use in the pro-cathedral church of St.
Paul, when he enumerates the fruits of the flesh. Peter 1"
It is a grievous sin, and deadly where it is wilfully THE ancient chapel (fourteenth century), in
done." Mere Church, Wilts, is being fitted up for daily

THE Cuk-ehnan tells us that Tlie Century bas prayer, and for the early celebration of the Holy
seldom been happier in its epithets than when it Communion.
calls Monsignor Capel an Englisli specimen of Ir bas been decided to place a recumbent figure
what is fortunately rare in Ainerica, "'The religious of the late Primate in the north-east transept of
snob." He has been called in England "'lThe Canterbury Cathedral. Mr. John Scott has been
apestle to the genteel," and in ttis country is instructed to prepare a canopy.
reported to be surprised that the "genteel" are THE Worshipful Company of Mercers have
so exclusively Protestants. He has evidently done voted a sum of one hundred gutneas to the
bis best to take the lead among Americans, but Society for Promoting the Employment of Addi-
beyond the Roman congregations and the com- tional Curates.
plimentary curiosity of society people, does not THE Irish .Ecdesiastical Gazette says we hear
seem to be nakipg any more impression upon ihat the diocese of Meath is about to Iose the ser-
the religious life of the country than the recent Vices of one of our most valued clergymen, who
apostle of knee-breeches made upon its osthetic bas accepted a lucrative post in Montreal
tastes.

THE Standard of the Cross thinks that Lent THE Rev. William Fox, who was recently
may be observed in a very practical way by the ordained by the Bishop of Exeter and licersed to
circulation of religious reading. The example of the curacy of St. Aubyn's Devonport, had been a
St. Ann's Church, Br.ooklyn Heights, is worthy of Nonconformist minister for sone years.
imitation; a table of tracts and litile books is CANON NORRIS, head master of Godolphin
provided in the vestibule; and nair by is an alms- School, and lately incumbent of St. Mary's, Park-
box for the supply of this table. This is good. street, Grosvenor-square, bas been appointed
But no doubt personal agency is still better. chaplain to the Duke of Westminster at Eaton
Every one can influence sone neighbor or friend Hall.
or member of the household, at least by example, THE Archbishop of Canterbury, it is stated,
to "give attendance to reading;" every one can bas decided to take no steps whatever with regard
pass on to another passage or article in bis book to the Bislopric of Natal. His Grace will leave
or Church paper which lias aroused and benefitted the South African Church to find its own way out
hiiself. of the difliculity.

IN the Nineteentit Century Canon Curteis bas S-r. BARTHOLOMEW the Great, West Smitifield,
a paper en Christian Agnosticism, couched in the will shortly be closed in order that it may be
forn of a respectful criticism on Mr. Herbert thoroughly restored. It is said that £3o,ooo will
Spencer's recent essay on the origin of religion. be expended on the old Priory Church.
It is well worth study, but we can extract but one A LARGE and commodious group of Mission
sentence, which contains the kernel of modes and buildings have just been erected by Canon Spence,
cereionies. "If, then, any scientific man does the vicar if St. Pancras. They are occupied by
not for himself need rituals and symbols, still let a young men's (clerks) club, by an artisans' club,
him remember how invaluable an aid these things mothers' meetings, and a Mission Sunday-school
are to the mass of mankind. Let hin recollect for little waifs and strays.
how the purest and loftiest ideas of the Eternl FRoM an advertiseneit which appears in the
lie enshrierd withir every form of Christian ad- DurAam Advertiser it appears that Bishop Light.oration, and how the most touching memorials foo's Clhurc Extension Fund bas already>' reached
speak mu every Christian Sacrarnent." . il.te s u of t£ 3 o

THE Rich/ond Advocate tersely puts it this te sum Of 30,00O.

way:-"Il you wait your preachers to be gentle- CANON BoDy lias resigned the living of Kirkby
men, you must furnish theai with 'the sinews of Misperton. York, in order thtat he may carry on
war.' They cannot be Chesterfields wit.h the in- Mission-work in the northern diocese, The
cone of a chianey-sweep. The family of the vacant living, which is l the gift of the Earl of
preacher should be placed in such circunstances Faversham, is wortlh £î,ooo per annum.
as to be en social equality with the best families THF. Qucen has been pleased to confer the
of bis charge." We think that our contemporary Canonry of St. Paul's, vacated by the elevation of
is riglit, and we commend the words to the atten- the Rev. Dr. Stubbs to th esec of Chester, on the
tion of the laity and of those who have any part Rev. H. Scott Hollanrd, Senior Student of Christ
in the filling of cures. Cheapness is likely to be- Church, Oxford.
ceme a banc of the Church. If a man scarcely ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL is a great centre of
gets enough to keep the house going, how can he spiritual activity, and this year shews even an
purchase books? We certainly do not visb to increase of activity. Every day durnng Lent there
see the trade epithet "chrap a nasty" applied to will be a mid-day service, when a sermon will Ue
any of our clergy or ever applied to our system. preached by sone well known preacher. There

THE Irish Ecdcesiastical Gazette says :-(and will also be sermons on Wednesday and Friday
we hope some of our friends will clip the quotation evenings, and the daily mattins and evensong as
out and put it in their note books)-"As the usual.
high authority of Bishop Lightfoot has been so THE Bishop of Lichfield, in an earnest address,
confidently appealed te of late by impugners of which he has requested his clergy to read to their
the doctrine of a divinely-constituted ministry in people, on the subject of confirmation, invites all
the Christian Church;it is well to put on record who are twelve years old and upwards to become
the following words from the seventh edition of candidates. Last year the right ruv. prelate held
bis Commentary on the Epistie to the Philippians, 182 confirmations, and conftrmevd 13,384 persons,
p. 267: -'If the preceding investigation be sub- or 1,207 more than lm 1882.
stantially correct, the threefold ministry can be THE unusual occurrence of forbidding the
traced to Apostolic direction; and short of an ex- banns is recorded in two separate instances on
press statement we can possess no better assur- Sunday in the diocese of Manchester. One was
ance of a Divine appointment, or at least a at the Church of St. Benedict, Ardwick, the "im-
Divine sanction.' We hope we have now heard pediment" being the minority of the vould-be-
the last of the Presbyterian views (1) of Bishop groom; and the other at Blackley parish church,
Lightfoot." where the objection raised was that the gentleman

THE New York Sun says: "Five thousand dead seeking matrimonial bonds was 82 years of age,
bodies are yearly sent to the morgue in this city. and had given no consent to the publication of
Indisputable facts show that drunkenness sends the banns. Both cases were for the "third tine of
four thousand of them there. I asking."

Book Notices, Reviews, &c.

"Doctrine and Duty ; or Notes on the Church." Sermons
Occasional and Parochial, by the Rev. Geo. F. Cush.
man, D. D., Assistant Minister of Emmanuel Church,
Bronlyn, N. Y. New Yok: Thos. Whittaker;
Halifax, McGregor & Knight. $.25.

This is a volume of sermons, twenty-five in all,
upon a variety of topics, mîany of them referring
to the history and doctrines of the Church, and
all of them written in a Churchly spirit. Volumes
of sermons have greatly multiplied withia the iast
few years. We hope it dots not aican that the
clergy are drawing on others insitead of working
up iheir own discourses, but ratier that missions
under lay readers and families in out of the way
places are being benefitted by having a book of
good sermons ta read. Dr. Cushman's sermons
will be found useful for these purposes.

"The Spirit of Missions" for March, the publi-
cation of the Board of lionestic and Foreign
Missions of the United States, is, as usual,
crowded witlh information about the Domestic and
Foreign work of the Episcopal Church, vith the
contributions lately r-.ceived for these objects.

"Our Little Ones" for March is one of the very
best numbers that have appeared, and we cannot
speak too warmly in its favor.

Annual Statement respecting the Canadian
Pacific Railway, by Sir Charles Tupper, Minister
of Railways, is Dr. Tupper's Speech before the
House of Commons on the important subject of
which it treats.

Mr. Francis Lathrop, who bad much to do with
the decoration of the new Netropolitan Opera
House, bas prepared for "The Manhattan" a
design for a new cover, which bas been aliproved
of and will be placed at once a the hands of the
engraver. The.April iumber of '"he Manhattan"
will be a gallery of portraits of Edwin Booth,
presenting him in two scenes of "Hamlet;" in
Iwo scenes of "Richelieu ;" as lago, Othello and
Lear, the last-named being engraved fron a pic-
ture by Jervis McEntee. The frontispiece will be
a half-length of Booth, engraved by Velten.

"The Pulpit Treasury" for March is worthy of
its name. Dr. Buckley furnishes the first sermon,
and there is a sketch of bis life by the Editor.
Dr. M. R. Vincent gives an Installation Sermon,
Dr. W. M. Taylor an Easter Sermon, and Dr.
Hovey an article on Saul and the Witch of Endor.
There is a Funeral Service Ly Dr. MacIntosh,
and Leading Thoughts of Sermons by Canon
Liddon, Bishop Simpson and Dr. Flagg. Other
articles la the different departnents are by Presi-
dent Gregory, Bishop Foss, President Bascom,
Dr. T. L. Cuyler, Professor Brown, Drs. C. Stan
ford, H. M. Scudder and McKenzie. The maga-
zine deserves its growing fame. $2.50 per year;
clergymen, $a.oo; single copies, 25 cents. E. B
Treat, publisher, 757 BJroadway, New York.

"The Homiletic Montilly" for March presents a
full, varied and interesting table of contents,
suied to the tantes and wants of the large and
cultured class of thinkers and workers which
locks to it for mental stimulus and instruction.
We note a change in the sub-title of the work,
indicating a wider range of topics, the Review
element, in fact, in addition to the Homietic,
devoting space te brief, condensed articles on liv-
ing questions relating to the Bible and its true
meaning, and applied Christianity, specially pre-
pared by many of our most distinguislied scholars
and writers for this Monthily. The leading ser-
mon in the present number is an able and elo-
quent one by Dr. Deems, of New York, on "Paul
at Athens." Price $2.5a a year; 25 cents a single
number. Funk & Wagnalls, ic and 12 Dey
Street, New York.
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FOR SALE.

THE Editor and Proprietor of the CHURcH
GUARDIAN having for nany weeks past suffered
under a severe attack of Bronchitis, which still
continues, flnds himself conpelled te seek a change
of climate, and is, consequently, forced, sorely
against his inclination, te dispose of the paper.

A new venture, five years ago, the GUARDIAN
has met with a success unparalleied in the history
of Canadian Church Journalisn.

Started without extraneous pecuniary aid, and
depending solely upon its merits, and having te
contend with considerable opposition in certain
quarters, the paper has reached a circulation far
in.advance of any previous undertaking of the
kind in the Lower Provinces, and very much
greater than -that of any other Church paper in
the Dominion.

It has enjoyed the privilege of having had the
warmest praise hstowed upoît it by many of the
Bishops and hundredsofthe Clergyofthe Church
in Canada, and of many Bishops and Ciergy in
other lands, and, in the language of the Canadian
correspondent of tht Living Churc, "it lias corne
to be considered the representative Church paper
of Canada."

With ail this success, and with every appearance
of a much larger circulation, and a still greater
usefuiness before it, Our readers niay well under-
stand that nothing short of the most urgent neces-
sity leads us te relînquish a position which,
although accompanied with many difliculties and
much hard work, has been of the most satisfactory
description.

The circulation of the GUARDIAN bas been in
no sense local or diocesan, its subscribers, in
addition te those in Nova Scotia and Frederic-
ton, being pretty equally distributed in Quebec,
Montreal, Ontario, Toronto, Niagara, and Huron,
with many names in the North West, the neigh-
bouring Republic, Newfoundland, and England.

It bas been felt by the Editor, and we believe
others have recognized the tact, that the time bas
arrived when a Church paper for the whole
Dominion has become a necessity, and that a
place more central than Halifax should be select-
ed as its headquarters. Certainly, it may well be
claimed that no more opportune Ume than the

the failure in net taking advantage of so great an
opportunity, as not only a confession of the
Church's weakness, but as. most prejudicial te her
best interests.

It must be apparent to all who have thought
upon the subject, that the Church of England in
Canada has net made use of the Press ta the ex-
tent that she should have donc, carelessly over-
looking this petent agency, while uther bodies of
Christians, seeing its value, have been ever ready
te seize upon it as a chief instrument in dissemin-
ating their principles, Bath the secular and
religious Press are largely in the bands of others,
exercising an influence more or less damaging te
the Church, and out little attempt bas been made
on our part ta counteract such influences.

Surely we do net intend that titis state of things
should continue ! If we have been blind te the
Church's interests in the past, we cannot mean te
renain so; and we claim that as in the advance
of every good cause "no time se good as the
present," so especially does the present afford an
opportunity, net likely te occur again, for the
estab!ishment of a Canadian Church Newspaper
which shall be in every sense representative and
the organ of the Church of the Dominion.

As a proof of our own faith in the success of
such an tndertakng, we shall very gladly allow a
large part of the purchase money te be taken up
in stock, if a company is formed of representa-
tive men who have but the one aim in view,
namely, that of mainîaining a paper fre from
partizanship and abuse of their brethren, and
devoted te upholding the Church's teaching, and
the cultivation of the true missionary spirit among
lier members.

Now that a Board of Domestic and Foreign
Missions has been organized, and the Church has
come te feel the necessity of a more aggressive
work, and, forgetful of party lines and disputes,
clergy and laity are showing a willingness
te labour together for the advancement of Christ's
cause, we may the more confidently hope that
there will be found a suflicient'number te join us
in establishing a paper based upon the same
principles and devoted unselfishly te the sane
great work.

Of course, notwithstanding the fact that we have
cone te have a warm personal attachment ta the
paper, and would like in the way indicated above
when resident in another land te be still identified
with a work se necessary ta the well-being of our
Church in Canadaryet the circuinstances already
recited having compelied us te withdraw from an
active participation in its publication, we shall be
quite willing te dispose of it ta an individual or
te a company entirely, and withdraw altogether
front our connection with it.

As the Editor should seek a warmer climate at
once, ie will be glad if those interested will com-
municate with hin with as little delay as possible.

Address-REv. JNo. D. H. BROWNE,
Lock Drawer 29,

Halifax, N. S.

CANDIDATES FOR THE MINISTRY,

Ir is a common complaint of the Bishops in
al] parts of the world that they find it impossible
ta obtain clergymen ta fill the parishes of their

present has ever presented itself for the attempt i respective Dioceses, and chat ewirg te this paucity
te -be made with sucb excellent prespccts ef suc- of men it often happens net only that parishes and
cess, and others, if we do net, will recognize I missions are for a long tine vacant, but that new

missions cannot be opened. It has also been
remarked, without meaning te reflect in any way
upon our Divinity Students, that the class of men
who are entering the Ministry, in America, at
least, are not drawn from the highest social scale.
In other words, that parents who possess large
means and commanding positions have become
indifferent te the calls of GOD and the demands
of His Church, and are willing to ignore these
claims, preferring worldly places of emolument
and honour for their sons, to the service of the
Almighty. The evii is a serious one both as
regaxds the lack of ministerial labourers, and also
as showing all too plainly that the world bas taken
the place of GOD with many of those, especially,
who, having had much bestowed upon them,
should have recognized with warm and loving
hearts the obligation resting upôn them to make
an acknowledgment to Him from Whom ail they
have bas come.

Dwelt upon from our first standpoint, it is
truly a great calamity that when the powers of
darkness are exerting their strength in ways most
subtle and attractive, the "sheep of the pasture"
should be left unprotected and defenceless. That
there should be no shepherds te lead the sheep
into "green paFtures" and te bring them to the
"waters of comlort," that they may be fed and
refreshed. There never was a time when it was
more needful that parishes should be multiplied,
and every parish have over it a mian well cultured,
well versed in the highest scholarship, and withal
deeply pious and devoted to his great work, than
the present. Especially must this be felt te be
important from a Church standpoint, when it is
apparent that only an historical faith can stem
the tide of Infldelity, Agnosticism and the other
forms of Scepticisn, which a'as ! have adherents
not only in the great cities, but in every town and
hamilet throughout the ]and. If ever the Church
owed it te her Lord te be aggressive, te be filled
with an enthusiasm which overcomes all obstacles,
that time is the present; indeed it may be said
that the fight in which she is now engaged is
fraught with the most momentous consequences
ta ber children and te the world. And so far
from their being any draiving back, or any decrease
in the number of her commissioned officers and
outposts, it is preeminently the time for truly
superhuman efforts te be put forth to protect
Christianity from the dangers which threaten it.

Looked at, then, from this point of view, the
fact that our clergy are so few in number should
lead every member of the Church te pray nost
earnestly that GOD would send forth labourers
into His vineyard.. And, Jet us hope, that when
Christian hearts have been moved to supplicate at
GOD's footstool on behalf of His Church, men,
scrong men, bodily and mentally, men who have
already made their mark in the world's profes-
sions, as they contemplate upon their knees all
that GoD in Christ bas donc for them, may be
constrained te give Him thenselves inreturn, and
to cry out in the warmth of their love, "Here am
I, send me 1"

But while we may hope that many additidns
may be made ta the ranks of our clergy in the
way indicated, we must keep prominently before,
us the fact that our clergy should, as a rule, be
trained from childhood for their exalted calling,
and that everything which can promote an in-
crease in the number of our Divinity students
should be adopted for the purpose.

[WE.DNESDAY, MARCH r2, 1884.
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It is said that in China every other son is given
up to the service of the gods, and is supported
by his famidy. Is it toO much to expect among
Christian families that one son, the choicest and
best of the flock, shail be given up to the Minis-
try Of the Most High Go»? At least, may ive
not expect that this shall be the ordinary rule, and
that where it cannot be accomplished the famniiy
will feel in duty bound, if able, to contribute to
the support of a candidate for the Ministry ?
*Instead of having to lament the growing neglect
of families of wealth and position-unhappy
evidence of pride and selfishness-to give a son
for this purpose, we ought ta be able ta point
with satisfaction and confidence ta the number of
highly educated young men of influence, coin-
bined with humble piety, who have been devoted
to, and trained for, this exalted work.

The growing worldliness of our tines, mani-
fested by the indifference to the wants of the
Church and the calls of Go», on the part of the
professing Christian parents of our land, seems to
demand special self-mortification, humiliation and
prayer; and it might weli be suggested ta our
Bishops, who must feel rnost keenly this failure of
parents, that they should, la plain, strong words
of truth, lay the blame at the proper door, and
summon their clergy and people to muet with
then in asking Go£ to avert the calamities which
our sins in this respect have so justly entailed
upon us.

THE WORK OF LENT.

WHAT is the work o Lent? Confidently, we
may say, in part, at least, the contemplation of our
past life and conduct as it bas to do both with
ourselves and others.

Now, there is a tendency, and we are not going
to condemn it altogether for it is a natural feeling,
to look upan Lent as a tuie to get rid of the
accumulated sins of the past year, to have taken
off our shoulders the weight which has grown so
heavy, and whose growth we have so feebly attempt-
ed to prevent. We feel our sins, we feel their heavy
burden, we feel their degradation, we feel how
hateful they are in the sight of Go»; it may be,
we long for the return of the Sacred Season that
we may, with humiliation and penitence, seek and
find pardon at Gou's hands for ail that we have
dont amiss.

It is, indeed, a time to be warmly welcomed.
Not a time to find pardon, that we niay sia again,
but, brought more deeply ta feel the exceeding sin-
fulness of sin, brought more heartily to realize the
greatness of the Saviour's dying love, and the
great Salvation through the atoning Blood of
Christ, that wemay with new aspirations, and greater
zeal, and higher hopes, and more humble confi-
dence, go forth to battit with the World, the Flesh
and the Devil, and, as soldiers of Christ who
have renewed their vows, ta overcome the sins
which do so easily beset us.

But this is not al). It is not alone as the past
has to do with ourselves, we must also miake the
Season of Lent a benefit to us by dw.lling upon
our relations to others, and in looking back on
our lives to consider our conduct with reference
to our neighbour, to our fellow-worshipper, to Our
fellow-member of the Body of Christ. How have
we served Go» in the matter of our brother's
soul? Have we, with ail earnestness, and with
every evidence of the warmest love, taken an
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active interest in others' welfare; made our in fixed, enduring, eternal. And it is not without
fluence feit in the world in which Gon lias pil4ced us? interest that we find a great philologist identifying
-ia the social cirele ?-in the congregatun ?-ia the word "truth" vitt a Sanskrit word, which

inmeans "firn, solid, anything that will hold." (Max
the family ? Or have ire to admit that not only Muller.) Such, too, is the root neaning of eneth,
have we defiled our own robes, but alas I also, that the Hebrew for truth.
we have helped others ta sin, or, il not that, that Now Gon, the author of ail things, is eternal

we have done nothing to save a brother or sister and sinutate. Ail change is for better or for
framsining? iVekno tha Ui Relgio aiwarse but nef ther 15 possible for the Ail-perfect.fromn smmg ? We" know that the Religion of "I, the Lord, change not." This Gon has estab-

Jesus Christ is not a religion of selfishness. li lished the universal frame of things proportion-
the midst of the great Forty Days, beholding that ably to His own Nature, tnat is, according to fixed,
Divine One whose unse$ishness brought Hin froumî unchanging laws. In nature, consequently, GoD

Heaver to Earth, subjected Him to the cruellest ahways speaks the sanie îhing, te neyer deceives,
and se we haive firin graund ta tread an. "The

treatment, and consigned Him at last to the Lord Goi is Truth." (Jer. x. 1c, Hebr.) A
death upon the Cross, we sec our Exanple. As rnoment's thought shows us how chaotic, if not
H-e went about doing good, so would He have us wholly impossible, human life would be if we

do,-aye, so should our hearts niake us long ta knew not what prinipies were ta contrai th

do. Let, then, the work of this Lent be s e- niatral world t-morrow, or thether it ras day
or nîght that wouid flli the presenit period.

tling more than a desire te save Our own souls, But we rest calmly on the assurance that Nature
te get rid of our own sins, ta enjoy the Love of is the shadow of the Eternal Truth, evermore
Goo in our own hearts; let it be al this, and representing it and witnessing to it, however dimly;
more. Let us look beyond self, let us think of and He, airugh iham ail thing ere created,

those around uis, and if ive have feît the Love ai -j esuis Christ, hias said, 111 arn tic Truth ;" yes, Ht
is "the Lord who changeth not," and "with whom

Christ in our hearts-the peace of Goo which is no shadow of turning." No change in Him
passeth ail understanding-let Lis communicate of casts any shadow of fear or doubt over the minds
wiat we have ta others. Let the sympatlhy of of His rational creatures. Do not these con-

Christ for us and for ail maakind draw out ar siderations help us to ansiwer the question, "What
is truth ?" They help us to know, at least, some

warmest synipathy for our brethren; and as we letters of the great word. Truth is conformity to
sec in them the Divine likeness, so let us strive to the nature of things. It is the expression of the
be instruments in Gon's hands for conveying te unity, the simîpiicity, the unalterableness of GoD's

hearts which have as yet known Him not, those nwa NaturL; and as tht Son is "the express

precious Spiritual truths which will change themi must ho "the Truth ;" and, as manifested ln th

fram darkness ta light, and frem tht power af flesh, He "shows us," reveais to us, the Father.
Satan unto Go. Fron ail this it becones at once clear that the

words "I ani the Truth" mean a great deal more
than "I tell you the truth ;" though it is impos-some GTounding8 in the Truth' sible not to feel how grand and ennobling even

(r tAe charch Guardian). that would be] To hear a Sublime Being, to
__whose nature faLchood is fafinitely alin, proaiim

BY REv. JOHN CARRY, D. D. truth; amid the shifting s.nîds ofi human error ta
be able to rely on His utterances wth untainted

'I am the Truth."-S. John xiv. 6. confidence,-this is the highest, sweetest satisfac-

Two wurids are ours: 'Lus only sin tion of which the mind is capable. But the
Forbids us to descry spirit of man is capable of something far greater ;

The mystic heaven and earth within, it hears the Eternal Son say, "I an the Truth,"
Plain as the sea and sky. and it can receive Iimn into itself, and become

Thou, who hast given me eyes to see one with imim.
And lave Luis siglit su fair, This saying i.. s. li and rnysteiuus Ébat it

Give me a heart to find out Thee, behoves us to invsigte it with soine thorough-
And read Thee everywhere.
Keble, Christian Year, Septuagesima Sunday.

How wonderful are the words of the \VoR 1 1. It says, firit of ahi, "i le that hath seen Me

\Vhen the Eternal Word speaks, He cannot but hath seen the F.ther"-the Orignal Truth, m the
utter wonderful things. It would argue unbelief eternal consistenc y of i-IL Nature, never at var-

or uninteligence to suppose it possible to be iance with itself, nor with augit that is the work

otherwise. 'l'le Word, that is, the Logos, the of His hands.

Eternal Reason, has in Hinself ail the reason of 2. Again, as tht: Father made ail things through
collective being, and of that reason He is, as far the Son, so the So:n hereby declares that the idea,
as He has spoken, the manifestation to us. But the archetype, the real original pattern, of every
especially wonderful is cach word of the brief created thing is to be sought un Him; that this
sentence, "I am the Wauy, the TruLh, and the idea exists in His Eternal Nature with a perfect-
Life." Each of those words is a whole world ness corresponding ta that of the uncreated God-
of heavenly truth; each word overflows with its head, that is, absolute and without limitation;
rich freight of revelation. while it is and can be but iinperfectly expressed

Let us select the middle word for our considera- or exhibited ia a created form, owing to the
tion-' am the TRUTH." limitations necessarily arising from the imperfec-

And how can we better begin than by asking tion of the creature. This limitation of the crea-
again Pilates question-Go» grant, in a better tive conception .e canstant se illustrated in
spIirit--*"whlat-is truthi?" the haman sphere. Far, however perfect the

Is 'truth," as some have imagined, what every- artist's mental picture is, he can neverfully reahize
one trowet/i or thinketh ? what each man deems it in his work ; the imperfection of the bodily eye,
to be right? and so a thing as variable as the or the hand, or the tool, or the matter wrought
judgments of mankind ? ' Surely not; for what- upon, will be sure to occasion same deficiency,
ever nay have been the original meaning of the soie falling short of tire ideal, the original pattern
word "truth," this notion is at an infinite distance in the thought.
froi what we understand by "truth" now; we 3. To express this ideal perfection of the
mean what is- true for al intelligences ahîke, Divine Cxeator's Pattern, the New Testament
human, angelic, divine ; truc always and every- employs a special word. Over and above a/et/tes,
where. "Truth," says Gregory Nazianzen, "is by "truc." in the vulgar sense, as opposed to "faie,"
'its nature one thing, not many; for truth is one, it bas alethinos, "true," in a higher sense, corres-
but fialsehood manifold ; and it is the pure seal af ponding to Goo's eternai thought, corresponding
the Father, and His impress without the heast ta the constitution of Nature,-the reflex of the
touch of falsehood." Hence truth is a thing consistent principles of Go's eternal action.
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Thus Gon Hinself is not only aletiies, true,
speaking the truth; but He is a/et/inos, very,
real, genuine, (Jno. xvii. 3 r 1 Thess. i. to; i Jno.
Y. 20) ; He is al that the word "God" can rightly
convey ta the spiritual mind. He is no pretended
deity, as the idos of the lcathen, imperfect in
cvery attribute of pôwer and wisdom and sanctity.
This word, belngsothe Son as weil as ta the
Father, whIl.th .ly Ghost is repeatedly called
"thé' iriït dtfiuth," and "Trutli," (Jno. xiv. 7

.~. W.ix3; I Jn. v. 6.) Similarly, in con-
trast ..with 'the imperfect treastires of this life, in
spite of tat ring of reality which the word sterl-
ing has,-the imperishable and true riches are
called ta a/et/inon:, i. e., simply, "the reality"-
the riches which are and do what they say, and
never deceive or desert us. Money says "I
satisfy:" but it lies. The eternal treasure says,
"Your soul shal bu satisfied," and it is. Once
only in St. Paul's Epistles does "riches" mean
worldly wealth. With this exception, it always
refers ta the possession of spiritual gifts, just as
though a Christian could have no other concep-
tion of wealth.

(To be continued.)

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

The Way to Keep True Lent,

Is it a fast to keep
The larder lean
And clean

From fat of veals and sp

Is it ta quit the dish
Of flesh, yet still
To fill

The platter high with tsh ?

Is it to fast an hour,
Or raggeýt tu go,
And show

And downcast look and sour?

No ! 'tis a fast ta dole
Thy sheaf of wheat
Aniî meat

Unto the hungry sou!.

It is t fast frnn strie.
From (31<1 debate
Anti haie,

Tu circumncise thy life.

To show a heart grief rent
l'o starve thy sin,
Not bin,

And 0iat's to keep truc Lent.

Who Knocks?

I rHtNK I see a Door, It is not one that has
been oiten opened. It looks as if it had not been
opened for a long, long tine. The grass and
weeds are growing rank before it, and ivy and
briars are trailing over it. What door is this ? O
sinner, it is the door of your heart.

And there is Saine One standing outside that
door. He looks very sad and anxious. You can
see by the deep lines on His Brow that He has
gone through great pain and suffering. He looks
as if it were pain ant suffering ta Hin ta lie
standingthîere. Hehas bee standing therea long
time, waiting for something. Every now and then
He knocks at the door. And I can sec there is
a strange mark in His Hand as le knocks, like
the wound a nail would make. He dots not
knock very loud. And there is such a bustle and
noise inside the house that nobody seemns ta hear
or ta heed. Nobody at least comes to the door
ta open it. Yet He dots not go away. Most
would; but He stays. He only looks more sad
and anxious. I am not sure that there are not
tears in His eyes. Yes, He stays ; and after a
little space le knocks again. There ; do you
hear Him ? He is knocking now. You do not
ask me who this is that stands and kiocks, for
you know.

But He speaks, as well as knocks. Can you

not hear Ilis tender wistful pleading voice?
Wlhat is that He is saying? "BSehold, I stand at
the door, and knock." But no one answers. Oh i
is titis the way ta. treat Him? Is this the way ta
behave ta Him, wheri lie pleads so gently and pa-
ticntly and lovingly ?

Ai ! but there is saine one coming at last. I
heuar a step and a voice inside the door. Surely
it is going ta be thrown open now. Perhaps they
have only waited while thcy got ready ta receive
the honorvd Guest. Listen.

The voice w/iáinù.-I hear Thy cali, O Lord. I
an coming soon.

Tte voice without.-Soon i Oh, ny son, how
long have I vaited I low ofen have I knocked I
Wlit thou not open now?

The voice within.-Good Lord, wait for me a
little. I amn sorry ta have begn so long. I did
not iean to be so long. But I have been very
busy. I have stil) soie things r nist attend ta.
I shall soon be ready. I pray Thee, wait a
liule.

The voice without. My son, My son, open ta
me now. La, I have broughit thee a great trea-
sure. I an came with ricli gifts. I will not re-
proach thee for thy delays, if now thou wilt open
the door. Oh! "if thou hadst known, even thou,
at least in this thy day, the things which belong
unto thy peace I"

Te voice within.--What hast Thou brought nie,
good Lord?

The voice without.-Salvation.
Tte voice within.-Yea, Lord, of that I vas not

ignorant; and I hope ta accept Thy kind offer
sone day--nay, very soon. I am not sa vain and
silly as ta despise such a great blessing. I do not
mean to tlhrow away ny chance of heaven. In-
deed, I ail already beginning ta get ready ta re-
ceive Thee. But truly t am sa full of business
and cares thiat 1 have not the tine ta attend ta
'['hee quite yet. Du not go away, good Lord.
There is one at the other door I mnst go ta for a
little while. l an wanted. It is a messenger
whîo lias brouglht nie saine gold. I cannot offend
him. I must go and se hlim first. When I have
put away the gold scfely, then I will corne back,
and I shall not forget the gift Thou hast offered
me. i know how kind and patient Thou art.
Thou wilt not go away, good Lord ?

'Then 1 heard the steps of him that was within
going away fron the door. Andi He that stood
without lifted up His Elead, and wept. And I
heard Him say, "They wii! not cone to Me, thai
they night have life," and, "Now they are hid
from thine eyes."

Then Hu stood a fewn minutes listening, but
none caine; andi tiien He knocked once mon,
but none came ; and then Fie went away.

And now 1 sec anoti er dor. It is the door of
a little cottage, and it is a low mîean poor place.
lut the saie sad and anxious Fori is standing

by it. He does not look quite so sorrowful now.
' here is a gentle loving look im His'Eye, and al-
î-nost a sile on ilis Lp, as he liits that scarred
H and and knocks at the lowly door. And again
I hear imin say, "Rehold, I stand at the door and
knock. Ani instantly there is a sound withim.
Some ane is coming. Yet the door is not opened
at once. It is a weak trembling woman's voice
which spraks this.tinie. Listen.

The voice within.-Who is it that seeks ta corne
in here?

Tte voice wît/out.-"It is 1, be not afraid."
Tte voice wit/in.-Thou, Lord ! Nay, I can-

not believe tiis. It niust bu sone wicked de-
ceiver that would niock me with faise hopes.
Thou, Lord I lf it te Thou, tell 'ne what 'lhou
wantvst,

T/te voice witho ut.-"If any man hear My
Voice, and open the door, I wili corne into him,
and sup witi him, and lie witi Me."

Tte voice lait/in.-Come in lere, Lord ? Sup
with me? Nay, Thou kiowest not what this
rooni is like. If the door were opened, Thou
wouldst not corne into such a place, so dirty and
poor and cold and bare. I have not had strength
') Lord, ta cleanse the floor, or ta wsaslh away the
stains on the walls, so as ta be fit for such a

Guest. It is such a mean wretched have], Thou
couldst not sit down ta rest in it. The fire is al-
imost out on the hearth, and there is no Iight or
warmth ta cheer Thee. My room too bas scarce
any furniture, for I have been tua poor ta buy
any. Oh I I dare not ]et Thee in. I will corne
out and speak with Thee, if I may ; but thou wilt
never corne in here.

The voice wit/tout.-My child, thinkest thou I
knew not ail this well before ? I know it is dirty,
and thou hast no strength ta cleanse it; let ie in,
and I wilIl make it clean. I know it is poor and
mean ; let Me in, and I will make it rich with My
love. I know it is cold ; let me in, and I will fan
the emîbers, and make it full of light and warmth.
I know it is bare; let me in, and I will fnrnish it
%with all goodly adorniments.

The voice within.-Oh I can it be ? Will my
Loid indeed come ta such as I am-to one so
weak, so sinful, se unloving, sa unworthy? Oh! I
can scarcely open for very fear and joy. But itis
Thy doing. i dared not hope it. Yet it is true.
Oh ! then, "Come, Lord Jesus, coine quickly."

Then I saw the little door thrown open, and
He that %vas without bent low, and, as He went
in, le sîniled with such a loving smile that the
poor bare roon was al] lit up with His smile.
And she that was within was down on her face on
the ground. And then she looked up, and there
was great joy in her look.

But there was greater joy for her afterwards.

Thoughts for Lent,

COLLECTED FROM PAROCHIAL PASTORALS.

Let us not lose a single opportunity of being
present in the Courts of the Lord's House, but
let sonie wonted pleasure, saine accustomed social
gathering, bu missed during this Holy-tide; then
shal our Spring-time Fast spiritually bear for us
ricli fruit in brin ging us nearer ta the foot of the
holy Cross, that through that gate we may rise ta
Life Everlasting

The Lenten Calendar of Daily Services will
remind us of solemin opportunities again vouch-
safed us, by our loving Heavenly Father, for the
renewal of our Spiritual life. Surely I need not
attempt ta point out the necessity for this renewal
-surely there is not one, into whose hands the
Lenten Calendar may come, but knows fiill well
the earthliness of thought, and aim, and action
-It is of Goa's mercy that we are not consumed !
It is of His loving kindness that we are allowed
to numbehr these forty solemn days, tiat sa apply-
ing our hearts unto His heavenly wisdom, we may
rise into newnvess of life ; Reloved brethren, I
pray you in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled ta
Gou-strive that ye niay regain baptismal purity
-accept the Lenten privileges, and turning aside
fron selfish worldliness, go apart, in contrition,
and for spiritual meditation, and Fast and Weep,
and Mlourîn,-Come up ta the House of GoD,
where, anid sacred surroundings, He may hallow
your hour of quiet seclusion and re-dedication, in
Prayer and Pralise, and veriy, at Easter, shall you
give Glory ta Con for his unspeakable gift of re-
newed spiritual life. I humbly pray for Gon's
blessing upon our Lenten work-I pray that He
may put it into the hearts of many ta seek Him,
and in the early hour of each Lord's Day, in the
blessed Sacranent of His ordaining, for in no
other wvay can we approaci sa closely ta Him-
in no other way obtain that strength whici will
enable us ta "keep under" the body, and bring
our thought, our aim, and action under the control
of our Holy Redeemer.

Make the season not an end, nota formal round
of Clurrh going, but a means ta an end; that
Church-going, and all otier Christian duties, be
warned and aglow with love and zeal and good-
will. There is no one who smnneth not. Every
one knows ta soie extent the plague of his own
heart. The more we are conscious ofit, the more
welcoine will the season be. The less we are
conscious of it, the more needful is the season
to us.
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GREGORY TIIE GREAT

TIE Roman Church on this day,
12th of March, coimenorates St.
Gregory the Great, who was descen-
ded from noble parents. He very
early in life applied hinseif to study
and frequent acts of devotion. -te
gave away ail his estate to the erec-
tion of religious houses. He was
made Pope of Rome about the year
590, l-ut lie vigorouîsly opposed the
title of universal Bisiop (which the
Bishops of Constantinople did then,
and the Bishops of Rome do now,
assume) as blasphenous and anti-i
C hristian.

He sent Austin, the monk, with
forty other missionaries to convert
the Saxons (who had testified their
desire to embrace Christianity),
which in a short time they achiev:d.
He passed through France and land-
ed at Thanet on the southern coast of
the county of Kent. He was re
ceived by Ethelbert, King of Kent,
whose wife was a Christian, and
through whose influence he was bap-
tized and afterwards adnitted to the
Church. Tun thousand Saxons, be-
sides women and children, were bap-
tized by the missionaries. At last
having ordained Lawrence a priest,
to succeed him, he died, A. D. 614.

Christianity was very fdourishing
on the Western coast of Britain, at
the time of Austin's coining to these
Eastern shores as "flishop of Eng-
]and," for so Pope Gregory entitled
him. Modern writers enurnerate
the seven secs to which Venerable
Bede refers in speaking of the second
Synod held at Austre Clive-now
Gloucestershire-with the ancient
British Christians (the Culdees, so
called) chapt. xi, page 65, of Bede's
Anglo-Saxon Chronicle; they are
Worcester, Hereford, Chester, Bin-
gor, St. Asaph's, Landaff and Mone-
via or St. David's. St. Austin was
the first that subjected the ancient
Church of Britain to Rome by com-
mencing persecutions which eventu-
ated in a compulsory assent to the
Pope's supremaay, but which none
of the British Bishops in bis lime
would acknowledge.

LORD HATHERLY, who was ail his
life a devoted Sunday-school teacher,
used to tell a very instructive story.
He said that after exarnining his
children at St. John's, Westminster,
on the words, "Take My yoke upon
you,» and asked thern what was the
meaning of "yoke," and a large nuin-
ber of them so.id it was the inside of
an egg. In another case, after a
lesson on the litany, a teacher asked
his children what they prayed to be
delivered from, and lie was sorry to
say char the answer was, "Ail
Bishops, Priests and Deacons."

THE Presbyterianhas the followi ng:
"It was an exaggeration, but it shows
the tremendous hold which business
takes upon men in our large chies,
that when it was suggested by a mis-
sionary Bishop to a metropolitan
rector in New York, to ask the at-
tendance of business nien at a iveek-
day missionary meeting, he said:
'Get a man to come up from Wall
street in the daytime to attend a mis-
sionary meeting I It is as much as
I can do to get a man to come up
town in the daytime, to attend his
wife's funeral I'
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Tuis doctrine of election is well
i'lustrated by the following anec-
dote:-

A gentleman who was not a reli-
gious man, was amuusing hinself twit-
ting an old black man on the subjeci
of religion, and asked himn:

"Well, now, Joe, do you really b-
lieve l this matter of election by
Gon ?" "'Decd I do, Master," was
the reply. 'W'eIl, then, do you
think 1 an elected to bc saved ?"

"I scacLly know, Master, but I
nebber hearn o' one being 'lected
what va'n't a cand-rdate."

"Give the more diligence to make
your calling ind eiection sure," says
St. P'eter.

Ex-Secretary Evarts tells a good
story at bis own Cxpecnse about a
sînal donkey, which he sent up to
his country seu:t somnu years ago for
the use of his children, of whon
soine Nere then quite young. One
of his little daughctrs, going oul wïtl
her nurse to admire the animal in ils
paddock, was sorely distressed when
the donkey lifted Lp its voice anId
brayed dolefully. "'Pour thing !
Poor thing i exclairned tei sympa-
thetic child ; but suddenly brightn-
ing up, she turned to her nurse and
said : "O1i ! I an so glad I Papa
will bc hure on Saturday, and then
it won't fecl so lonlesone "

MARRIAGES.
Hlts- MARliLL---At Cow Say, C. B.,

Feb. 26th, lby the Rev.r. W. Lockyer,
ncumibent, llenry ilavel' ck Illi ies

to Clarissa Auna Martell, daugliter of
jas. Mtartell, Esq.

ROYAL DftWfl

MacCregor &
Knight's

LIST OF
NewBooks

Volit i-uit.

Church of England.
Sermons Preached in Enuglislh Cliurches

by Rev. hllifup $u, $75
lie Candle of the Lord. and other

Sermiions, b'y ev. llPhilly Brooks 1.75
l'ie GreCattiess of Christ, and otler

Sermons, by Rev. Alex. Cram.-
miel, 1.50

Old Wne and New : Occasionial Dis-
courses, by Rev. Joseph Cross,

.' ., L.U. 1.50
Paunite Chanty : Discourses, by the

samne autlor, 1.50
Kniglît iiaitteret: :Sermnims, .50
Evanîgel C Seriitu tut arcliial Mis-

tn1, 150
Coals train Ie Altar, Vol. I., Ad-

vatît to Aseen-ului, 1.50
Coals froim ie Alitar, Vol. Il., Ascen-

S.ou Io Adgent, $1.50
Futire a'iuihimfiuieiit, comin t ug Fou r

Parochial Serironts, with an Inl-
truini'tion "" ta .Srijîtral Doc-
t"te .e ributio, ianI ai Essay
omi Proyer for dIl 1k-ad, .75

hlie [ouble witniss of tIe Chtiurch,
by kt. Rev. W. J. Kip IL ). 1.50

hlie sower, Six Lecture, by RZev.
RoUbt. Wilson, NI. D. .75

.P. C, K. BoGIs.
Teacher's Prayer Book, withCoean-

tary, .63
I listorical Factsconcerning the Prayer

llooik, .25
Adtresses to Caniidates for Confirma-

tion, by' Rav. C. L. Luitts, .25
N. Il -- Seit l'ostpaito any adryes m1i

r-ceipt of price. Discotti ti re clergy.

Aways in Stck, - omi oie biss if Thomas
Whiutiaker, New York, ald the S. 1'. C. K.

125 CranvilleStreet.HalifIx

TgE BET THIN KNOWN FOR

WAZHIN(uI3LEACINGON HARD OR SOVT, 00T 03a coLD WATER.
SAVES LA nOR, TIrE and SOAPAMA Z.
INGLY, anlil giys nvesl niaathn
No fanduuly, ricl or poor shlomild be hont iL.

Sold by mat Gr-eers. 1tEWVAREof iuikutiona
aill desir ri to misland. PiA RLrNE ds ta

JAMES PYLE 'NEW ORK.

Absolutely Pure.
TIhis powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strengtlh, and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds. and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude cf low test, short weight, alum Or Norman's Eleotrio Bet,
phospate powders. Sold on/y sw eans.r E LIc11ED Bst.
RoYAL liAaCiNO Powr Go., îo6 M'all ESTAiILWIIEÇ ')84"
Street, N. V. j 4 Queen Street East,

nov, 14 48i r- -1-

Mr. J. A. HART, Agent, Montreai.
Rector 'Wanted.

Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Neural-

Er' Raeitorlip of the Parlih of Hnly gia, Lumbago, Lame iack, Liver, Kidney
Tenity. Yaru'nhth, Nova Seot-a haitnt'ug and Lung Diseases, and all diseases of the

become vacant by thei dethti of 1he laie ev.want of circulation are imme-Dr. Moody, a pietlnx rur enid vn-u nnrves and
wil be rivect , art-oimupaied by trlmn- diately relieved and permariently cured by
iis and recrn utdilous b>'using these appliances. Circulai and con-

duo 12 8m Soulor Church Warden. sutation free.

Wanted to Eduoate.
A [EW 'O UNO LA DIES can g a Pin-

Iî'iring T lit Literatrti, Vocal and
Inusrumar tilI utilC, French (cotivarsation)
Piti n .g it WatA-r Colours and Wil, wl ii
t itilr uni a wel quallled lady o expe.

rlaunce itt taielu g. iia the counîtry,. Tii com-i
mlt oui .unti. .st15, 18 . Vor particulairs
etnute utr n tdru at thu CUonu GUÀA-

alN Ofilae, duc Z

Establlshed, A. D.' 1870.

THE YOUNG CHURllMkN
Tfie Leinlog Papier for the

HOME CIRCLE

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Very liargoly used in the Sundny Sichools of
Cati îlmi.
TEcas-..SIn$e Rubserlptlon, per ycar,e\-kily, .80

Iii un< i itieor 10 or more
CopIles, tonone taddiress, par copy'

pter yeur, Weekly, .54
in anme îquanltIas, Monthly', .161

TIE

"Shepherd's Arms,"
A brnuiifîîl ttle Puper, fir>-ynuuigast rend-
ers, is Itrnn li.ed o r iltLny Sîchoolsi at the
rie or 30 Cents per year, Weekly, or
10 C i .ltnibly.

fom l tir spi-ilien copies.
Aluirssu for bo h Palers,

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN,
Milwau kie, Wis., U. S.

dIe-nl 41

ep: ob;el om rch worktin

Easterin C ro i Uqureds w
F or7at.rngeic. Me wo in.and
l iuo astimiliuraectal ,rel rviiitrt yo' in lî"iîim,t lau ln i , u t' -lui atever,

W. V. R. POWiB, 0Itllliamau . cîauago.±i.

EastorCards
From le. to 75 cul. Fringýred a dc plain.
Simd f'or large illmstratied catalogue, fros.
DAvID 0. Cooic, 46 Adams St, Chicago.

EÂSTEU ECo

. t. Boo, ay.u sit i l asnà
1110111 ais &tg o treil nn 3< 14 per 1 S AMO Sn Ket ,
est taai sa b. r annd émpr t i r h6. ratt Ra.

Oapl ocamwi SAta.u..t

M. S, BROWN & 00.
Jewellers & Silversmiths,

ESTAILaISHIE> A. D. 1810.
-I)inIXi.S IN-

Artistic Jewellry and Silver Ware,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, &,., ,

128 Granville St., Halifax, N. S,
ALL anntion o tlhir .1'ECIAL COMI-

M UNION SEleVICE, [a par cul, ais ver
desîu-îLIralC wlere atpproprince Vessels or M
erate Pi'tce-s are reqn Irei. The quality le
waîrrantc-d rally guoci-Chlilce, 7 in. ligh
gui bowl ; P'nten, In. dlimnter, (wl it
surface), to fit on Challe; CrueL, pint or
plit sir ns preferred.Prico $i- «), Cruts
singly, *1.î0 eancl. Also,-A select stock
oi IRASM OFFEIRTORY PLATES, 10 to 14
Inches* IinIum and Illuminnuated ALTAR
VASEA, 7 to 9l1 nceis. A few CRO8SES 18
Inchtes, suti mble ror smisl Chturches ; Stering
Silver CUMIIIUNION VESSELS made to
order li suittble dtiîngns. Goods securely
picked ror transit rt fut charge.



The Temperance Çause,

ALCOHOL AND THEHUMAN
SYSTEM.

Dr. Daniel Dorchester, in a recent
work, presents the following resulme
of the inferelices in respect La the
relation.of alcohol ta the human sys-
ter which are deducible from the
eminent testimonies he quntes:-

That no kind of alcoholic lquors
-not even.wine, beer or ale-form,
any part of.the necessary sustenance
of man.

That there are no circumstances
of extreme labour, or of severe heat
or cold, in which the use of alcoholic
liquors is beneficial.

That instead of warming the body,
alcohol reduces its vitality.

That there are no gpecial modifi-
cations of the mental or bodily con-
ditin short of atual disease, in
wlIch the use of alcoholic liquors is
necessary or beneficia).

That the capacity of the healthy
human system ta sustain either bod-
ily or mental labour under depress-
inig circumstances is not aug'mented
by the use of alcoholic liquors ; but,
on the other -hand, their influence
impairs that capacity.

That alcohol undergoes no change
in the body, and cannot be digested
and incorporated into any bodily
substance, but it is a disorganizer of
the systen, injuring and destroying
functions necessary ta life.

That "alcohol is not only not a
helper of work, but a certain xIder-
er f work."

That "the best physical perform-
ances can only be secured through
absolute abstinence from alcohol."

That the constant use of alcoholic
drinks, in ever so moderate a mea-
sure, injures the nerve tissues.

That many people wlo are not
knji as diunkards are injured by
these-drinks.

That the moderate use ofalcobolic
drinks "produces a mnarked liability
ta acute. diseases."

That "alcohol taken into the sys-
tem produces the same effect, whe-
ther it be pure alcohol, rum, whiskey,
gin or brandy, or if it be wine, malt
liquor or cider ;" the difference is
onl in degree.

That "the use of beer is an evil
only less than the use of whiskey, if
less on the whole." "It is peculiar-
ly deceptive at first, but is thorough-
ly destructive at the last."

That "the constant use of beer is
found ta produce a species of degen-
eration of all the organiçms, profound,
and deep-seated."

That though "the beer-drinker
may be the picture.of health, yet, in
reabijt', he is most incapable of 'res-'
isting disease."-"Compared with
inebriates who use different fornis of
alcohol, he is more generally dis-
eased."

That in Germany attention is be-
ing called ta "evidences of race
deterioration caused by the free use
of beer."

That their use as a medicine is
being greatly curtailed by the most
scientific physicians.

That the most advanced medical
scien is discovering excellent sub-
stiJg which inspires the hope that
evyenan the treatment of disease, al-
coholic liquors will yet be wholly
superseded-

THE ~CTIURCH GUARDIAN. [WZDNISDAY, MARç~[~~ISS4.eritirely desertcd me nnd I tvas so ex
A CAPZAIN SA BD.

,HOW A MEMIBE R OF HER MlAJESTY'S
SERvIE ESCAPED DESiTRUCTION

- -- HIS GRAPHIc AcCOUNT.

(ffami/toi,, Ont,, Spelataor.)
SoME little comllmotion vas occa-

sioned several months ago regarding
the experience of a gentleman well
knowr. in this city, and at the time the
matter was a subject of general con-
versation. In order to ascertain ail
the facts bearing upon the m tter,
a representative of this paper was dis-
patched yesterday to interview the
gentleman in question with the follow-
ing result:

Captain IV. H. Nicholls, formerly
in Her Majesty's service, is a mian
vell advanced in yeais, who bas evi-
dently seen nuch of the world. En-
dowed by nature with a strong con-
stitution, he was enable ta endure
hardships under which many men
would have succumbed. Through
ail privation and exposure lie preserv-
ed his constitution uninpaired. A
number of years aga, hoavever, he be-
gan ta feel a strange underiiiiniig of
lis life. He noticed that lie had less
energy than formerly, that his appetite
was uncertain and changing, that lie
%vas unaccountably weary- at certain
times and correspondingly energetic
at others; that his head pained Imn,
first in front and then at the base of
the brain, and that his heart was un-
usually irregular in its action. AIl
these troubles lie attributed ta some
passing disorder and gave themlittle
attention, but they seemed ta increase
in violence continually- To the
writer he said.

'II never for a moment thought
these things amounted ta anything
serious and I gave them little, if any,
thought.: but I felt myself growing
weaker ail the while and could in no
way account for it."

"Did you take no steps te check
these symptoms ?"

"Very littie if any. I thought they
were only temporary in their nature
and would soon pass away. But they
did not pass away, and kept increas-
ing. Finally, one day, aftez more
than a year had passed, I noticed that
à;v fe.et and ankles were beginning to
sweil and that my face under the eyes
appeared puffy. This indication in-
creased until my body began ta filt
with water, and finally swelled ta en-
ornius proportions. I wvas afflicted
with acute rheumatic pains and was
fearful at times that it would attack
my heart. I consulted one of our
most prominent physicians and he
gave me no hope of ever recovering.
He said that I might live several
months, but ny condition was such
that neither myself nor any of my
family had the sligltest hope of
mny recovery. In this condition a
number of months passed by, during
which time I had ta sit constantly in an
easy chair, not being able to lie down,
lest I should choke to death. The
slight pains I lad at flrst experienced
increased ta most terrible agonies.
My thirst was intense and a good por-
tion of the time I was wholly uncon-
scinus. When I didrecover my senses
I suffered so severely that my cries
could be heard for nearly a mile. No
one can have any idea of the agony
I endured. I was unable ta eat or
even swallow fluids. My strength

MISSIONS3

T HE Nova Scolla Board of Domestic and
ForeIgn Missions asks for contribu-

tions towards the work in Algoma and the
North-West, and the Foreign Field. Funds
areurgently needed. Fror returns present-
ed to the Provincial Synod, Nova Scotia la
rar behind the other Dloceses in the amount
of its contributions ta these objecta. Ad-
dress the Secretary.

REV. JNO. D. H. BRO0NE
*Haut"a.

LUNO HEALERI
For Diseases of the Throat and

Lungs.

FTTiE LUNG HEALER le the nost effica-
.Lclous preparation for the cure "ef Colda,
C' ugi. Laryngitis. Croup, Hoarseneas,
Broncihtis and Asthma.

'ie LUNU( HEALER affbrds the m"st
effetrutil relief for Cousumption, in its ad-
vanced stages.

Huridreds of testimoaias have been re-
ceived, we publisi two of then and Lhink
they spcak Elainly of the etlicacy of the
LUNO HEA EH:-
MR. HAVILL,

DEA R biR,-I is wi th pleaure that I add
my test.iiony to your list, in favor of your
Lung Healer, I had a very bad cough and
paInn inmy lungs, i procured a bottle of your

Lng Healerand fit gave me immediate re-
lief, and in a few daya- the cough was com-
plutely gone. I feel I cannot say too much
ln f avor or your valuable medicine, and
accordingly 1 advocate ita use on ail suitabte
occasions. There are several1 persons tuking
Lt through rny recommendation, and In
every Instance with a favorable resuit.

Yours anosV reictfrtili
(Signed), JOHN W. BLACIKIY.

CornwallisSt. Halifax N. S.

H a' [ifaz, N. S. March 25th, 1880.
M.HAVILL.

DEAn Sra,-For the lat 10 or 12 years I
have suitbred greatly froma Atihma, having
an attack every few weeks, but. lat Novem-
ber I was induced to give Havill's Lun
Healer a tria, and I did so with very.g
resuits. It gave me imnmediate relle nd I
arn happy to state that. I have not felt it
since. I can therefore well recommend il as
a cure for Asthma, and alo for cold and atl
diseases of the 1 ngs, as I have seen its cure
la ouir own famuty.

Youre resnectflrilE

Sold in bouttles 25c and 60c. each by all
drggist and eneral dealers.

WHor=n 13l Y ffmoWN & WEBa

entirely deserted me ind' 1%was so ex.
liausted that - prayed day and niglhtfor death. The doctors could not
relieve me and I was left in a condi-
tion ta die and that, too, of Bright's
disease of the Kidneys in its most Davies' Magnifcat and Nunc Dirnittis, 25C.
terrible form. I think I should have i Curth Chants, 250.
died had I not learned ofagentleman Westrop's Chants, 30C.
who hiad suffered very much as I had Loud Voluntaries, 300.
and I resolved ta pursue the same de
course of treatment which entirely Church Choir Training, Troutbeck, 35C.
cured him. I accordingly began
and at once feit a change for the
jetter going on in my system. In
the course of a week the swelling C for Pasion iU,
lad gone from ny abdomen and
dininished aIl over my body and I
fl like anoter man. I continued aster Anthe s.
the treatmnrt and ama happy to say
that I was entrely cured thougli the General Depot for ail the MUSIC re-
wonîderful, alimost nmraculous pover
of Warner's Safe Cure, which I con- L. thee teucH,
sider the most valuable discovery of
modern times." 49 Il-ver t10,

"And you feel apparently well now." lltrdi.
"Yes, indeed. I an in good health

eat heartily, and bath the doctors
and my friends are greatly surprised T IE society la now in peuecaIon of a
and gratified at my remarkable res- onew stack of MIDALS and RIBONS.ifotr Adouti and Jîrvenle Branches. Aiso,-
toration, after I ivas virtually in the Cîudm,&u. trice Liaâuppitcd
grave. My daughter, who has been and orduraxtied n pon application to

Î' JOHN M. BALCAM,terribly troubled with at pain in her Dominin .'avih 'sliank,
back caused by kidney trouble bas also Or BLLWYN H BH1tEVE,
been cured by mians of this sane Powerle Wharf.
great remedy and ny family and ny- TO
self have constituted ourselves a kind
ofmissionary society for supplying
the poor of our neighborhood wih rl
the remedy which has been sa invalu-
able to us."

As the writer was returning home [LI 1
lie reflected upon the statements of ri llt ChÉog IIE llt
the noble old man with whom he had
conversed, and was impressed na or uprigCrag oiso wconvrse, an lias mpresednetWheels, AVOIDINr, Ilorse Motion, anid also
only with'the truth of his assertions, the Automntic Equipoise Sulky Seat, for
but also with the sincerity of ail his Road Sulkies, in which the rideralways sits
acts. And he could "ônäenutt wish upright, however uneven or roughAh roads
th Lt the thousands who are suffering may bc, The conhination àÀIi t;ô; t&
with inor troubs wich becomeDoctor, Mailen and thwithsilnar roules hic becineLlergy. For License of Right, or Purchase
so serious unless taken in time might of Territorial Patent Right, apply ta
know of Captain Nicholl's experience REV. FREDK, J. AXFORD,
and the manner in which he was Cornwallis, Nova Scotia.
saved. And that is the cause of this
article. HAVILLiS

THfE.A-CHURCH GUJARDIAN. [WEZDNECSDA&Yi1ÀR1CHT 12, ig84'
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Sandpaper will whiten ivory knife
handles that may have becorne yellow
with use or age.

Hope ln Wopeville.
Mrs. McArthur, of Hopeville, de-

clares she could not keep house with-
out Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam. It
is a remedy in which the sufferer
may safely hope for speedy relief and
effectuai cure ofCouglis, Hoarseness,
Bronchial, Throat and Lung Troubles
which neglected end in hopeless con-
sumption.

The total number of emigrants
settled in Canada last year was 133,-
303 against 112,458 in IS82.

A Certain Resuit.

If you blood is impure it will burst
forth in blotches, pimples and sores,
festering and unsightly. Burdock
Blood Bitters will thoroughly cleanse
the blood and eradicate ail foul
humors froin the system.

Steamer Great Eastern has been
purchased by the British government
for a coal hulk, to be stationed at
Gibraltar.

Great Excitement.

There is always great excitement
in case of sudden accident and injury.
Every one should be prepared for an
emergency. Hagyard's Yellow OJi
is the reliable friend in need; it is
for internai and external use, curing
Burns, Salds, Bruises, Laneness,
Croup, Sore Throat, Rheumatism
and painful affection wounds.

A boy has recently recovered a
verdict againsi-the New York Central
Railroad for $ro,5oo for the loss of
a loot.

Warning.

If troubled ith'onstipated bowels
never neglect it, or the system be-
comes clogged, the secretions dried
up and- the system poisoned with
foul gises. Burdock Blook Bitters
cure constipation by unlocking the
secretiocs and regulating the glandu-
lar system.

Mr. Edward B. Southwick, natura-
list, reports that he lias found 3i9
sorts of insects in the Central, Park,
New York.

She Declires it Saved Her Life.
Mrs. F. Taylor, of ''oronto, was a

great sufferer from inflammatory
rheumatism, which for a long time
bafâed ail treatrnent. At last she
tried Hagyards Yellow Oil, and de-
clares it saved her lhfe.

According to Coleridge, the charm
of Shakespeare's model woien con-
sists in that tarmony and complet-
ness ofattributes which excludes ail
ambition to be men.

Proof Polave.

If you suffer from pain it dhe region
of the shoulders, head ache, irregular
bowels, faintness sick stonach, vari-
able appetite, bad taste in the mouth
and sallow complexion, your liver
and biliary organs are seriously affect-
ed, and Burdock Blood Bitters is
the prompt and certain remedy.

Six millions of people are estimiat-
to have died of stri.tion in india
during the last seven yeaýs.

The United States army of z5,000
men cost the government within
half.a-million dollar of the amount
paid by Germany for the maintenance
of its army of 400,000 men.

FANCY WOVE

Shirtings
in a great varicty of FIRST CLASS pat-
terns,

]FAST O-.OIbs,
And warranted to give better satisfaction to
the wearer than any other make in the
market, suitable for ail seasons of the year.

FANCY DRESS

CHECKS'
--AND-

Galatea Str;pes
In the most popular Styles and Colors, all
neat, choice patterns, suitable fur Ladiesand
Childrens' Vear.

Cotton Yarns,

Carpet Warp,
-AND-

Cotton Hosiery Yarn
Of every description, White and Colored.

BALL KNITTINC

COTTON
All Numbers and Golors.

Our Goods can be purchased in all first-
class Dry Goods Establishments.

Manufactured and Sold to the Wholesale
Trade only, by

WM. PARKS & SON,
New Brunswick Cotton Milis,

ST. JOI-IS. J7. JBL

FERTILIZE RS.
The Celebrated

"Ceres' Superphosphate.
(Thecomplete Fertilizer). ThiCe grades or

GROUND BONE.
Fortill7ers Analyul by Pror. George Law-
60n, Of Dalhflit!cD>I*&

Si lver aind Hrneze Mads awarded nt i h
Donln '11 ExhiI biLien, 1883. Manuifenetred
attLie

Chernical Fertilizer Works.

JACi & BELL, Proprietors,

Pick rord & Vhlac's Wharf, Hiait ax, N .8.
Aeu war l fr u uu laTi.

Agetos W it. , . i unim'pié-d rruý iy.

THE KEY TO 'HEALTH.

Unlooke allthe crogged avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry.
ing of gradually without weakening the
system, Al the impurities and fou]
humors of the secretzons; at the Rame
time Correoting Acidity o. the
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness,
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryneas
of the Skin, Dropsy, -DInesa of
Vision, Jaundice, alt Rheum,
Erysipelas, ScroMhla, Jluttering of
the Heart, Nervouaness, and Gen-
aral Debility; ail these and many
other s:milar Complaints 'eld to the
Ipw influence of U:DOOK
FLOOD BITTERS.
2. IIuINa * co., reogrieters, Tonn.es

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos by Weber.
Pianos by Stevenson.

Pianos by Wheelock.
Pianos by LCominion Co.

Organs by Bell & Co.
Organs by Dominion Co.

Largest Stock, best value.
Easy Terms.

W. H. JOHNSON,
Name this paper. 123 Hollis Street, HALIFAX.

Aromatic
Montserrat.

A Winter
Beverage.

TRAC MAiK

Montserrat Raspberry Cordial!
These are elegant Cordials prepared with MONTSERRAT

LIME FRUIT. JUICE, and flavored as indicated with aromatics
and pure FRUIT JuicE. They form most agreeable bever-
ages, either diluted with water or alone, and especially with
a:rated waters, and are guaranteedfreefrom Alcokol.

N. l.-The Goo iaîA of the ADEuLM&DE ExuItîîmos has just been awarded
to the Mo.\'IsuRAT LMtE FRaut r JUIC AND CORDIALs; in regarr tw which, the Livtr.
poo/ Yt'urnatil of :.mmere Septeniter 26, says ;-%The Sole Consignees, Messrs. EvANs
& Co.. are to be congratulated upon this result, whose enterprise in placing this before
the public has mt with sucl success, as witnesel by the fact that in the course of a few
da>s6o,ooo gallons of Lime Fruit Juice were imported by them into Liverpoolalone.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Salt.
This Preparation has all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharmaceuticâl prepara-
tion, and at the same time a pure mixture of Acids and Salts,
whilst, frorn its effervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain and beneficial result.

Dsîî,rc'roNs Fuit 118sL-,k teiutpoonftil, lu a tumrbler or Water, formsg a mtid aperlent,
and aii ant.l ever draeght. A minai teiupoonrl Ina . wine gla.of water Is a atable
coo'llinz, and purlfying draught. This latter dose taken before diunarla Olten Ikely to
give in invigoriLLng inne to the systern.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, MONTJAL.

Obtainable of all Chemists. 50 cents per liottle.

-M 0__ ULEo - S _UE?RA __ E_ù__

LIME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCE.
For Cutlets, Chops, Curries, Steaks, Fish, Game, Soups, Gravies, &c., adds an Appe.
tizing Charm to the plainest and daintiest of dishes.

"The Climax of Perfection."
Cnrivalled fur Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strength and Cheapness. The usual as. size bot.
tle for is. Retail uf GROCERS, I)RUGIsTS, &c., everywhere.

Sole Conslgnees of the Montserrat Company (Limlted).

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO., Montreal,
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street West.

ARMY ANO NAVYKA.T STOREJ RI]
THOMAS & CO. ST. JOHN,
Hats, CRps and Fur, Tmbiellas, Rubber
C!iust, Trîînki, Valises, Satrels and Ciipet, 1 4
"lgl 

1 m'it"bes, H,,rCoe CHOICE
nmi Ladies' F'ur cosand Mantes. A P'EU.tALJ
Civic and Military
FUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS. Finest Grc

leIASONVIC OUTI'SFns r
Always on liand. Our SILIL and FUR Java an ,ioelu aor e
JIKAIS are froin thse Bemt l. akers tu Eng- Fruits, Preervw
land, viz., Christy, Voodrow, Bennett, Car-
rilngto, and LueRc. ~Rtf tr-7~

. To CLeruemen. on al purchases, WCeilh
aIttow 10 PFi CENT. Plleane gIve ua eali Rlo1e Warchale-44 Io 48 -*Biup ási, GEO. R

CORNER OF SACKVILLE. , G R
:..I Ax, J. s. rIn r ;. from

N. B.

TEASTY,
ceries,

es.
e .1eie, eae.

-10 water si.

OBERTSON,
exfCtue
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The Mission Field. If

REC'NT BAPTISAI Off JEWS iD

AT HAIIÎBUPG. j _ __ON the iGth Deccember, I883, our
missionary, the Rev. S. T. Bachert, MAIrKX E J JE¶W ]^flic iI]¯10OID,
had th pleasure of admiitting six And wi compieteIy change thb iooîd ln the enire system in three months. Any per-

Jews into the Churc}h of Christ by Fon wlo wlil tnke 1 Pil achri nIght from 1 to 12 wmeeke, may be restored to sound
Holy Baptism. Tht cdn rg tion hcaltIl, if suei a ting be possible. For curing Feinale coimplaints these Pills have ne

was principaiiy cowosed of Jews. c-quai. Physicians use them ln their practice. Sold everywiere, or se-t by mali for

Before ite ccrcnony, the Jews of egtlietter-stams. Stnd for cIrculair. . S. JOINSON & Co., BOSTON, MASS.

Hamliburg and Altona were greatly lSCROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
enraged by the news that six Jews iti r- 't.I

2 eid'cET, ttiintcli-y
were to be hapis-d and titie- did c ire t i d or leu. mit iîantranîît 1ista wsle

maty lIes iteit rree bey .Il. LVIi delay a tmmInt.
not fail to infititnce Jt-wish reporters Prevemin labener t cure.
of various newsiapers[ tse their J-OH €r? S ANODYNE L! GMENT TEn a
pen in abusing the v.work of the iu s- -iîr.i !: t 1 - ;.- r a. i I lea t tliaaig. C Ir n i air-est- IlaisngaIiIiît"ailug tsnsgh,

- (bt~~~;M--tI ý a.i . r l e rrosh-tte ('attire.(ltairah à,ritdi Kîd!ieytttil.?e. Litcue cftbe
sion. N ot satisfi-ci îith t his, putople S aI ml b., h .. sotd everytwire. Sp td l panrpler m 1- s. J4wsot a CO.. hOs'ON, MASS.

were sent to the Huoan on s-everail
days to watch -Ir. Bachert's niov-- uni i ii. .tiittry. t îî l

ments, and one day lie received au re nnirah. iid M AE S
(ddti ht or ae jildtuieI > dt-rl AK itreLA

anonynous letter informing hina tiat Pewuer sielop'n-
severi Juw baU eettld ro tact aatclnuit ii.iad uvtc)%vide ru-.uor test b) ait îhr 85ie-r-souepa. L S. Juiltii a CJo.. BUSTO.s. listseveral Jews had decided to hiave

hin thrashed, and thus disable htim
from baptizing Iis inquirurs. ThL
inmates of the Heonie, wien ticy [N L AN D L E I UI M CL
heard of this, iithout the kinowle-dge
of Mr. Bachert, watched his house City of London Fire Insurance Company o London, England,
by night, and would not alow imiia to Catiitl $1O.000.OOo.

leave it after dusk alonie. a London and Lancashire Bre Insurance Oompany ofiiverpool, Enghnd,
On the day of the haptisns a nu-o0.000.

ber of Jews wecre sten streaingnf, into
the Englisi Episcopal Clhutrchî. &Sr- Standard Life Assurance Company-of Elinburgh,
vice comnienced at 1.30, by tie tin- I- .

mates of the Hornte singing thi't-settd rtinds-------------------------------- -Y,ooo,0oo
hymn, "Cone loue," translated into zîvestmeiîrs in Canada octr ,6ooooo
Gertrman. The touching words, and CiaiIis îaid it canada uver--------------------------î,oc

Uic ~ ~ ~ ' imrsiemrnri iti Tc'otai aimoait paid Inî Claiîns dtîring iast 3 yeýars over---------a.. 5 ,oo0,0oothe impressive mianner in whichi theý

hynun was sutng, made a de(-p iti- ALFRED SHORIT, Agent
presioon nthe Jews present, whilst Office, cerner cf
the Christians ieartîly joinîed in tic Rollis and Sakville Stshe Halifax, N. S.
singing, and thus encouiraged tiet
converts not te be ashaind of iteir
Lord and Saviour. ir. Uachrr
then preached the sermon frnm Acts cf ant t tge tstal e-
iv. 2o. "Wet c.nnot but speak th -e
things which wve have seen and IL estoies gay lait tit original
ieard." Although conunotion .:11i cotor It nîkes the scalp wnitd and
disturbance were greatly aptprceen- cltan- IL cures tiiitt antinoas,
ded, the Jews listefed witt extr elii. IL @@ UcU, lîe ews isrtnc-dit-iit etr ie ni uttritive princiffie by wsiticlti the - -
attention, not evten cvincing any rest- uir is atiislitd tuttIsaispoti-cl. IL
lessness. At the close of the sermon înnlw-s ni uir mulet, soit ti giocrv,
Mr. Bachert said t0 his converts who nnd k iiiisti-isscd as a lutir t-igic Liiment
were about to be baptized, "I an go- [t le te Int-it ccoîîoinicai preiu:i:to AIO
ing to ask you sonte questions. et-r eir-t-vn tc tue pitiic. as tctO
Have 1 told you what kind of ques- reeuve a n eaa l

tions would bu put to you, or whatl occtsioil appliction aîccssary. IL Is ttRI

answers you should give ?" Having reeouaineîtdtd and used iy en'inrnt Rheumatism and Diphtherla.
replied ti the negativc, the preach-r meclic l mon, and offcialiy endors-i by
questioned them about the ''rinity in lite Stute Assaver or FRURi,

Unity of Gon, the person and wrk The îieultrity or IlaiPue Iltir at t-e, i canse h ON Crt-aun
of the Nessiah, &c. To the nume r- iucreased riri [he test et ui:uy Fini n tame fciy teiîîless, and
ous question the cateciunîens return- ye:rs, hotu iii tiis coant-y anti nit pain. t toit yuur
ed intelligent answers, supporting toreigîr lands, tutti iL itrt ktiwis and
them from Holy Scripture. Wnlii is-t in 111 t- iviUet cutios ut AciL
the questions were ended, a second Fou naici. n te gil e n itiîed lel
hymn "Weary and heavy laden," u- ni

i t-lied in a dot-gro Lto st-e alunt ailt te
was sung, Mr. Bachert proceeding to cild, aaîd he prtnouuuced il iiflamnataythe baptismal font, whilst the candi- ICeunatissr, t beive tiat pain cannut
dates placed thenselves around it, slsy %%ltre tue> are îrirri ie . I have
kneeling down in silent prayer. The seen peuple W-li liait Diîsltleria use yemn
congregation having suag "Alles alles
geb' ich hin fur Jesun," the ordinary IDflftI Linim ent
baptismal service of our church was ili paefcmence tIe Ducturs gargie, as it
read (of course in the Germani lain- gave uit-m te relief. \lien lie ihi-nt us
guage,) and each candidate had to ci trt ut cati ue - .a il is it tie btule,

repeat the creed separately, which % it-, tuil li Ledt 1 eicket [ tuem.
vas done in every case in amost im-
pressive and distinct voice. Each lIN PLATE itions tut>, - F
then in turn knelt down to receive Sui everyshere.
the rite of baptism. Amidst the AN» GENERAL
silence of the congregation, the Jews
looking very soleiinn, a soft beautiful
prelude broke forth, whilst the wordst-"I baptize thee in the naine of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the TA. BiuIt

Holy Ghost," ryere distmtîctly lcard
above the seund cf thae nrgan. sT. HN13a8 ha BINhArTO

in Sto1iitf. ndvywre.JO N Nr sent byU]tl malrr8àte-tms . X . Boi srIAS

[WEDNESDAY MARCI< 12, 1884.

What is Catarrh?
(Fromt the Mail, Can., Dec, i tt.C ATAIRRH b. a murr-purult ditihrge
to a U Ihe pitjre.tn* l dveIat

of thle>vege b tiai le parumi.aî atæbin i t-r-
nal tling maaetbrtane la> the nime. This

pit1r:. sitîtiy tltvelpti under îavorghle
tireanstiaies, anI iabetiare :-iar'id sut te

nf tii birn>d, as lthe bisrited cor nfe nf
ttiterte, Ithe gm pialstloi syphiis iner-
îury, ttxoltea, fron the rt-ltliti loit lhe
eti-tltd ntiat-r o' te skth n, s ,,rts d ptr-
spIraiton, badly veantilat d ai leiniag H itrt-

a.nLt, ndit lier pttitiîtas Ltait aire girni nt•
ed lin tie blîttd. These piotat kerp lite
internaltiing ,ntttbrine i lite mse it a
-tnstanit sute of irritatiÀn ever rttdy aur
tlr depotiil of le se-ds i theset geriîîs,

wlict-i slrt-d up hlie naît-trils and down lthe
faut, i bark f w t.hrunt, tetig iter-
afltm of le itrliat, Up lite eistneblan tu
eILusIng deatness burrowing n the v:ac

corids, caunag hoarseness; ur iig the
r tper -s t- tare othi ie bn i t iiii s,tnd-

n ig pumimary etnsuti n iaittutid deti- I
iîanty nilpilits iaitve b-en made oie dis-

cvitera tire n-(a itahs distr-ssinîîg di-ase by
lthe t-tir Iof tiltis andl thetr ittrettîtîs de-
vîtes, bui niaoitil-s ai at ans ent n d a
ipari l ait gixxi lntIlie partites are etither

det.tsîyri or r iiet frtt th iuus-ttssue.
Siiiome alaierialnce a wetl-knoawn ptauysanitlàn
o 41) years' milainlig, atIer 1i110h exLIeri

mninic, sn-tded In illnovern th l e-
aestry ciaiiion f inire-tit-ti whichill

never tilIs ln daib- lt e- ui 1m n-nlity
e-nlt-aiilng tiis hrrib deis-as, whether

siinig for onte yar or trîy rairs. Te
who maaîy b sufferlng ie i tw .oaive als-

li suitild, wiitbut ie-liy, cmuniut.
with tle bisiness iialag-r. er. A. Il

bIXON &rr sON. li King sîtreel wtsis Tortn-
an, and get lith partielrss and treatise lrec
by enietosing s'tnip.

Books for Churchmen

S, P, C, Kt )o6ositaryl
WM. COSSIP'S

No. 103 Cranville Street, Halifax.

Commentary on Old and New Testament,
Bookform, and in serial parts, at 15C.
a num ber. ln Volumes, $I: each.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicants Manual, by Bishop How,

Bishop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbidge,
Wilson, from 16c. 25C.

Bllomfield's Family Prayers, 23c.
Commentary on Book of Conmon Prayer,

63c-
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book,

75c.
Large supply of Chuich Tracts,
Confirmation Cards,
iaptism Cards,

Cards for fdrst Communion,
Lectures on Conirmation, (Morse) 30C.
Official Year ltook for 1884, 75c,
Bookof Offices, $2.50 and $1.50.

From a Centleman well known.

CAI'rAN RoOD, of the steamship Edgar
Stewart, lias jusi brouglht to our notice a
most remarkable case uf a young lady wlo
was a passenger with him sone liule time
ago, who was on ber way home 'to die, as
she expressed herself," as she had been told
by lier physician thai there wns no hope of
lier recovery, that she was in an advanced
stage of eonsumption, and reconmended
ber tn go home.

hlie captain seeing that she was very sick
having a very severe congh, gave ber a bot-
tie, that he had on board, of iuttner's Syrup
of ilypophspiites, which at once relieved

lier cOugh, and! gave ber ruch confort.
When she got hrime. she continted the bot-
tie, and found thit [t lad done lier so much
goud. that a messenger was despatcheil to
the cartain to get the patient half a dozen
bouttles.

iThe patient has been taking it fur sote
tinte, anîd has inproved in a nost astonish-
inîg manner, so that she is now able tu at-
tend [o lier duties, and enjoys better health
than sie lias fur over two years.

This is not the first charitable act of Cap-
tain Roed, who always looks after the
inîerests of the passengers committed to his
care, and says, 1 alwavs rec neded
youar Sy>'rip. as i coulid du it witha he ultmost
condfience fromiI the perts-nal Cxper ie-nce t
have had with i , and I coisider any medi-
cine chest not cuniplete witlhuit Puttier's
Syrup Hypophospbites.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

For Coughs and Colds, use Allen's Lung
Balsam. Sec adv. in. another column.

The steamer Great Eastern has been pur-
chased by the Government for a coal hulk,
to be stationed at Gibraltar.

If there is a person in this coanty who does
not know of phnso' Anodje Liniment
we hope this paragraph will reach that- per.
son's eye and that he will write us for par.
ticulars of it. It is more valuablethan gold,
silver or precious stones.

A Mr. Gardenhire figures up that Tennessee
bas 3oo,ooo dogs, and that their expenses,
feeding, etc., and the preventing of sheep
raising, amnount annually ta $8,ooo,ooo.

For Croup, Asthna. Bronchitis and deep
Lung troubles, use Allen's Lunsg Balsam,
See adv. in anotherculumun.

In the week which ended on Friday i.58o
animals had been attacked by faut and tnouth
disease, and 7,773 were stili sutfering in
Great Britain. There was only one case in
Wales, and in Scutland (Forfar and Berwickl
thirty-five.

CAoUP.-A physician writes I have found
by giving Minard's l1, iney Balsam and using
Minard's Liniment on the chest spread on
brown paper a perfect cure in ail cases and
ad'vise ail families to use it for croup and
cold.

A stage coach full Of passengers, which
left Oroville. Utah, more than two weeks
ago, bas not been heardi of since. It is be-
lieve tu be buried in the mountain snow.

BUDtD's EMttî.lON is looked upun as the
best remedyfur BRONCHITIS &CIIIRON
IC COUGl. It never fails. If you want a
reliable and well prepared compound, get
IIUID'S EMULSION.

Jotham O'Brien's contract price for the
construction of the "P'rincess Louise" was
$29,goo. The total cost te the government
in connection with the vessel was $45, 325.

The manufactures of S/eridait'.s Cvairy
Coudition Pewders inforni us that their Iow
der will elTectually prevent hog cholera and
aIl other diseases in hogs, and that they will
increase the size and weight one. quarter.

The Australian colonies have an aboriginal
population of only 16,235 Men and 14.465
wornen, and the number is decreasing froi
year to yaar.

We do not sound a needless alarm when
we tell you that the taint of scrofula is in
your blood. Inherited or acquired it is there,
and Ayer's Sarsaparilla alone will etTectually
eradicate it.

IL is stated that in t875, when William B-
Astordied, he hadl 720 bouses on his rent, roll.
The present nurnber of Astur houses exceeds
zoo, the whole estate being valued at about

$50,ooo,ooo, producing an income of $3,-
ooo,ooo a year.

Trinity College, North Carolina, has nimne.
teen Cherukee Indians as students this year,
the State paying for their education.

DIPHTHERIA.-In that state cf the systemc
which precedes Diphtheria, Low Fevers, C-.,
Eagar's Psspholine wili prove to be a
valuable Tonic, brncinig the system and often
averting what would bave been Diphtheria.
Get a circular and read it.

For skin diseases, pimples, erysipelas,
sait rbeun and old sures use Minard's Fanmily
Pills and bathe freely with Minard's Liniment
and sweet oil or cream in equal parts; sure.
cure.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN'

Prince Aliiert Victor's recent entry upon
2Ist year remiud the St. James's Gazette that
never yet bas the eldesi son of a lrince of
Wales corne of age during his father's lifetime
ani before his father's accession ta the thtrone.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian liair Renewer
imparts a fine gloss and freshness to the iair,
and ishighly recommended by physicians,
clergymen and scientists as a preparation ac-
comiplishing wonderful results, It is a cer
tain remedy for removing dandruff, making
the scalp white and clean, and restorirg gray
hair ta its youthful color.

A pastural letter from B3isiop Carr was
tend in atholic Churches in the diocese of
Galway on Snuday wishing people not to
enigrate and calling attentioniî t rte ietter
fron the Archbishtp Jf l'oronto, in wliich
be stated thal in Toronto enigrants from
Connaught were raclually starvinig.

'Testimonmmy oft Wurtl

Mr. G. E. lirrctss. of Rossway, Dig-
by i'ouity. states thtat lis wife had been
sorely afilicted with Salt kheum in the hands
for a long time, and cosuldl find no relief
fram the pain and distress until she iustd
GeArIs' NERVE OINTMENT. which, after
uîsing for a short time, relieved her of ail
pain anil sorenessi. lie recommends it very
highly to those similarly aflicted as a pow.
erful and speedily healiiig Ointment. 2i

McShane
BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those cele.
bratedHiMESt &, BEL.Ls

r Churches, etc. Price
-ist and Circulars sent

lIENRY McSIIANE &CO.,
Bahlisns. ftd.. C. S

.b r graPosrprefsmi* thi m ,sy a i uawa mSiS,>

'rTE REMEDY FOR CURING

Consumption Coughs

Diseases of the Throat, Lungs,
And PULMONARY ORGANS.

By its fnttltful use

Consumption has beon Cured
When otter R1CeIei and Pltysitelans have

fai lei to îffect a cure.
Recnmmenducl by Physlefasns, Ministers nnd

N1urses. n ftact by everybody wh'lo
lasxivut.tiLagood trial. Itever

falls tu bring RELIEF.
An ui EXPECTORANT It has na equal.

Il. 18 hariless tu the nostfDellcatel Chtid,
1t t i O.. Af " J.

Itcming PjIer--S fmptoms and Cure. e" " " r Pl. i "'

The symptoms art moisture,like perspt- .* >'vectIotm b y aIl Drttles
ration, intense itching,inereaed byscratch- W
ing, very dstressing, part.lcutarly at niglht,
seemsas If pin-wormswerecrawling In and
about the rectum; the private parts are
sometimes affbeted. If allowed t conitnue MyNW & Co.. et the con
very serti o s resu I ta may folow. tinue tu act es Iitirio fer t'ute, etreato Irrstto
"SBWAYNE'S OINTMENT is a pleasant llstîtard, tc Gerat'e Uie tenduok tttt,
and iure cure. Also for Tetter, Ilch, Halt PttP,,tâ st Lree. Ttîtrt'-fovn '
Rhaeum, Scitid Head. Eryspelas, Barbers' j S t, Settie pnt-ger. lobî s'sr.
Itch, Blottehes, all scaly, crusty SkIn Dris-t
enses. Box by mal 50 cents ; frSL.25.nrm
Address, D. BWAYNE & SON, PhIla. Pa. rPe.

Bold by » ofl ti|'E i F or Sea mre by a r ,u g stW Y rk.

1Send six cents for post-
age, snd receve free I.
cosly box of guud s
wilich will h p all, of
either sex, eo m u r e

imoney rIght aLway [han
anlythingUise Iin01 tio w1 d. Fortuinesnwat
'le woirr absolt.lcy isure. -At meO nd-
dress TltUE & Co., Augusta, Maine. fb6ly

XMAS BOOKS,
BUCKLEY & ALLEN,

124 CRANVILLE STREET,H AVE mucht plesusore ln announcing
that thleir Stock of

CHRISTMAS COODS,
is nçw comt)inplete. An early Iliupection is
,,ollet tt

OOKBS In every depart ment of
BO O KS tierattire. Bno k uies. eluesniiy hoîinn ti Banks, Poeutical Woarks

ChhrnsBoks i n grein variety.

PRAY E R Sila Lea ler, CalI, alorruceu,&c,
toi aii #ît

A LBUMSN "scraI nu y mi Prices.
U EP S S and Pocket Books, aP U RSESvr, hrge stick di-

reet l, i lne ut t la i t rges L anuturers,
,.tlerid at Loweost l'rices.

Ladies' Hand Bao-s
ri SenI Sktin, CalfSkinî, Crocodile, Morrocco,

&c., newest styleki.

Gold Pencils a -r iI'enell crises. Watchi charmis &othPlckli.

Christmas Cards--
lirmng'sç Arr.liau.eii. K ius ulurson' i'adnt,
Nove'il ls i 'l'isl Ciinadian Senery 'ards,Ivory and Ivoride Cairtdi, gril vurier.y Etg-
il reneb and Gerni Uards.

N Il~~~ A M lce a h
NNUALS--"iekt Diir-

lui, Almancks. IutiI 3agaziiies, &t.

NOVELTIES'k, 0
W rlng Cases, lorte Puollsi, P'aier Wefghts.

r send for our Christmas Book
List ient post frce lu any part of the Pro-
virce.

Buckley & Allen,
124 Cranville Street, Halifax.

All who bave used it join in praise of it,
and herald the lacts of their cures.
lite Traiss Dbespi iuiaer ait Vanticeboro,

WIriteCM

il. R. Eaga, Esez-:

Dear Sir.-My wife, Laura A. Finîson,
was taken sick eady this ycar and suffered
severely iwith a bad chtgh, accotnpaiied by
expectoration of muius containing blood,
and grent weakness of the chest, general
prostration and clanmuy night sweats, and
continued io grow worse intil I was recom-
mnended to procure for her somte boules af

Eagar'sPhospholeine
and WNE OF RENNEr. This I did, and
afte: using about five boules of the Puo-s
r10IO NE, taking a teaspoonful at a time in
a wineglass of milk, incrcased afterwards to
a tablespoonful, and sitirtly after cach lose
a teaspoonful of your WINE OFe RENNFr,
she became thoroughly well, her improve-
nient commencing after the first ialf boule
had been trken. She can now superintend
her household duties without inconvenience,
eats and sleeps well, antd every symptom of
consumptiun has vanislhed. I have to thank
your medicinle for her restoration tu health.

WALTER R. FINSON,
Vanceboro,' Mainle, U. S.

Tie stat-ment of facts contained in the
above certificate s iin ail respects accurate.
1 tee] assured that I ote ny cure tu your
medicines.

LAURA A FINSON.
For sale by all Druggists.

In two sizes-25 and 75c. per boutle.

Fr wTrLAe4e PîANo x o EASY TEummn.-
We comltrot exclusivety tie great Age.nies3à Of
Stlinwaty & Mos.m, Cliecerinîg Sous, Albert
Wetmir,,I. & C. Flselner. liallett & Davis CO.,
IL. S. Willassti. and Maxtin. & RisCI, compris-
oim insirunm'ntm of ai hiigh elnsa, eot lose-
wtriteri-to tbtaiî n ihprovince. Those
vih destre a really rtcignlzed flrst-cllass
Instriumiientshoukci write or calt and obtati
nur pr)ces. linr easqy paymenut sysitei, orItNsTAL.MENT PLAN, citers 1reat, advantages.

& SIonst& Co.
may9 Ivr

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University was constituted by a char-
ter of King George Ill., granted in i20z,
and is uider the control of the IIS!-HOP of
the i)iocesC, as VIsITOR and CHAIRMAN,
and a BOARD OF GOVERNORS, mem-
bers of the Ciirclh of England, elected by
the Alunini.

PRE SIDEINT:
REV. CANON IDAItT. 1. C. L., M. A.,

OF OXFORD.

Religicus instruction is given in conformity
with the teaching of the Church of England,
but nu tests are inposed, and all its Privi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &-c., except
those specially restricted to Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by the College, without
any discrimination in favor of nembers ot
the Ciurch.

Tliere are numerous Scholarships and
Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Students furnished with a Nomination are ex.
empt frot all fees for Tuition, the necess-
ary expenses it sich cases being little more
than $150 per annum for Boarding and
Lodging.

A copy ofthe UN[VERSITV CALENDAR, and
anv further information required, may be ob-
tained on application tu the President, or te
the Secretary, T. RITCHIE, Esq., Halifax.

The Collegiate Sohool
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, Gradu-
ate of the University cf Cambridge, is rHead
Master, supplies an excellent prepaatory,
course o.f instruction, enabling stutients to
matriculate with credit at the College, and
incliding all the usnal branches of a liberal
education.

The i fead Master will be happy to furnish
information in answer te applications ad-
dressied ta him at Windsor.

1 beg respectfully te call the attention of
the Clergy, Organists, and Choirmasters, to
my splendid Stock of

CHURCH MUSIC.
1 keep always on hand all Novello's Musi-

cal Times. Octavo Anthems, Parish Choirs
(Te Deumsj, Voluntaries, &c., in fact all
the Music used in the Services 'of the
Church.

ANTHEXS
For all Seasons

Hymn Books
Oratorios, &c.

J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
Successor te Dt ZuucjE & CO's Shieet

Music Business,
49 Beaver Hall,

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRT.
le ý ,Pre oprand Tafor chureLtholt'4,Fire' At slîm,Fdrm , , FItl

wvARRAE I cialogsne"t fre.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Clalsed. @,



TFT CHflT1RCTi GUARDTAN.

Corner of Duke & Hollis Streets,
IALI.~FA.X, JSF. S.,.

Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime
Provinces, in the following lines:

DRUGS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders.

XEDICINES-Pharmaceutical Preparations of official
strength and unsurpassed excellence.

CHEMICALS-Heavy and fine Chemicals from the
]eading manufacturers of the world.

.SPICES-Carefully selected and ground and packed by
ourselves, WARRANTED PURE,

OILS-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils.

DYE STUFFS And Drysalteries of every description.

PATENT MEDICINES-All the popular Pro-
prietary Remedies.

PERFUMERY-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Brushes, Sponges, Combs. Boules, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils,

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c.

SeesGrcmr, Drii[s, Fill ýTeas
THE

1e mnost effective and relfable reeder fo

S8tållui, MaliD8 Of 1 oây0 Bou8l3.
Over 40,ooo in use in U. S. A. and Canada. Will lift water 24

feet, and requires no adjustment for varying steam purposes.
u Price List and Descriptive Catalogue on application tor

MAC DONALD & CO.,
STEAM AND HOT WATER ENCINEERS,

' OLE ACENTS

to 172 BARRINGToN STREET.

Merchant Tailors
AtiFAX N. a.

LONDON HOUSE
WMOLESALE.

APRIL 2arD, 1888.

BrSPRII & SUMMER STOCK
la ow-COMPLETE in every Departmen,

NEW GOODS
Ordure by letter or t our traveillera will re-

mive prmpt Attention.

D*NIEL&BOYD,
Maliet Square

And ChJpman's Hi,
dBT JO N N. .

KIABENI J g S.
TORcToR1h a nd DuRRfDailty,
Nos. 2o4 and 2o6 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. r2 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

Tins Pl Cmoly,
WIWOlfE$ALE & 1iU'TAIM

Bookseller
Stationer,

CORNER oF

CEORCE
And CRANVILLE STS,

ZALI1AX, T. S

BRWN&WEB

C)

Householderswlio are acqniaiutd with the

ACORN
will use no other. Sold by

Reilly & Davidson,
PLUMBERS &TINSMITHS,

69 Barrillo 8treet, Cor, acyiu&,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Deralers in
Bioven. Tliiware, &i1tch.len Furnisla.
ing ooquf., »Alilit. %1114-e 41JOtstIS,

S i Il k t. Robbtmr 1me, Zinc
spoim. Raidr dFitbra r'N

waes er & i tli Rg ".

Stoves & OoollRRanics .

MENEELY BELL FOU N DR1
n~verliblY lînnwn ta te pulille sue-m,

adS alàe elai uas Cinseallîîl l'u].
MenmsI6y & Co.0 WstToNY

Wholesale

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.
succEsoi 'ro

Meneely & Kimberly,
BELL FOUNDERS,

WIM>1'(, X. Y., El. S. A.,
Malnufa&ctture a nupertor qualli'y 0f flFXILe.
.slivrial lattLetiou gîven o iBrel l.
Vailngueint Peti free toparltNs needing iell.

STOP
S500 COLD

SPECIAL NOTICE i

Heware of Count-rfeltn and rmitatinns.
Th 1 lgh reputation gaid iean a

S raci l ea, Hed.
îw.,Euraelie, Tootlüchle, Crxtups, Bruises,

sprat l, Cougbs,

aa, Qui s. Erypelas, Colle Cr.îp, or
atlres n & a, brn bit r,
0Numbnesn n the Limte, ano rarD-

iîiff ni îîr ndn tegwi .oflialr,
rMrd R ae.,Hir DrtslsC thien given rise a0
sparoe Whie Lilnint urpqrtn. sAg

neiig the saie va l 1 nard nl ment. -The
gentilne- Ilîr' LI1nîent, le, pr..psrvd
without ny nu & whae e1 ,
frni m pulpstlonistes bat i e Hinsar sd .l3-
naFre, W. J.Neinn&Co.. lacmnthe Wrap

p ,rn, zid he % n i e in ard'a LlinD ru t
Vlwl iage mo! Ske atle. A reward

ofrb oId, f.11

r.fféred fo ra bc Lle-r n i.1îel , or the Prnpri etaae
of aIIy reniedy ehovwlnii mori- Tesîliùi niais
or geuutne CU es ofthe libove dînýaliei in fthc

eftli hingilOCtlfîî. iterai enothtng 11k.
It when, takçen fflteriialiy for Ciaîiip., 1.10110,
Crou" Coii, ougun, Pleurt.y. 11toarnoneri
uînd SueTra.IL le prfectly iarma eau,
andl can be al' aceOrdtng ta directloa
withnul, an3'Iuy whatever.

REWARD
lnbtard'a TAiniment le Fo0rcSae by al D)rag-

gisl ad Dealier&. Priesi M 01111114

Druggists,

PARRISH'S

Chemical Food.
I l ng the attention or the public ta
I ne of tbis preparaton, a recom

mended for Nervousness, Dypepela, Mental
and Physieai WVeakness, Rlleke.te, Cnin
tion, Cough, &0. W. WOUld. 8aY lbat

Parrisl's Chelnical Fooi
As made by Onr W. H. NIMSON le roT A
PATENT or SECRET Mledleine, the formula
be ""i°r Weil klîo°". "t contaln OSPHO-
RUS, LIME. IRON, POTASH a.nd SODA
made rate a palatable Syrup, and easly a--
itnilated by tie digestive orgtns. Much nf

the sn-eÀ[Ied Parrisu'a Fond betng male bY
unakilled personsigiPErFEOTLY oWTHLE8s.
W. H. Simsin, who was a pupil of the late
Prof. Parrlah, hfa rnmade a npectalty Of ltu'
m;anufaCtur, andguaratee:alofbis male
to be quat to the original. Please see that
the signature "W. t. SIMSON" ta on the
label, witlout which nmnu le genufne. This
Food li speiaiiy adapted for

WÉ8 Monfi and FUMÉalS
and ai) persona sufféring froin Weakness,
Nervousness, &c., cau"ed by Overwork Nurs-
inzg or Blekness.

Brown,Brothers& Co
FAMILY CHEJUSTS.

'Nos. 160

pW DNsisiDy, MAtcn 1, 7884.

CRPETSI NOIR 1L N TE
Alway un fl baii Stààk wetàniid t0, BqJDO in

tnemarlîm Provtncen.

-- 4

Ofuron Manuaesd e, eI and rellable.
Maerial vale ihe dprtmu in
the wurld. Price LOWER tCan .Sver.

WRHOLEALE
In variety, vl2ne, and Ofient, exceedn aNa
we bavai ewfore uliown.

DRY G-OODS

W ETAL C

Advantager, detailed above enable u to oer

excption&] vaille in Llili dopar'lment.

W. & C SILcVER
I1 to 17 George Steety,

CORSNER OP HOLLIS.
Opposîte Pest Oftice, HiLtfax N. 8

97BRmGTOË- 8t1 04
MAHON"BROS.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
NO RE.ZERVE-3 i ger centS. Discount

for Canb un mais over $2.LJO.

Thi Largest Rslibil Hù use in l it.


